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Wagner Aet ruvlalona, such bk discus* tha situation
tha ban Von (ha cloaad ahop, do ing organized labor. } boms Democratic nanawra, in-
not go Into offset for 60 day*. Enactment of the Taft-HarUay (eluding Harry Byrd of Virginia, 
’ • (The new meditation aet u 
start operating in 30 day))

But another' major provisl 
the act is (n effect now. 
provialon authorizes the g< 
ment to obtain 80-day ii

irty movement a vital at fair.* 
Soma Democratic Senator*, In.

Time Buying'oland Cooperation
— tr»»ti»a*a i » M r»*» i>«o
priation bill.

Twb of these would authorize 
continuation of the Information

lU m a w t lr»~ •'■a* 
framt stives who ezptcoed inter
est In tha plan.
^•Meanwhile, a - British ' Foreign 
Office .spokesman .said that thus 
far Denmark, Norway,. Belgium. 
Holland and Italy had asked Bri
tain for furthor details on the 
Marshall plan through their dip*

Democratic Senator Claude Pejf-‘ fects of the enactment of the Is
per of* Florida aaya'he believes bor'IatC 
the Senate’s action In overriding And Republican colleai 
Mr. Truman's veto has given what disrupting lha views of \ 
he calls “ tremendous impetus" to Senator George Aiken. /  
a fledgling Third Party move- clarea that a* he aces It 
ment. Says Pepper: , publican party aa of toda)

"Political history tuts been' the rank-and-file labor vs 
written here. Congress has done ever, aaya Aiken: 
more than Henry Wallace-Vver! "it (the GOP) has a c 
did to Sift a Third Party. We recover sumo of it if it 
have seen a demonstration that. in the nest Congress t 
neither party can. muster a ma-j some of the law’s obje 
Jorily in Congress for. liberal pm- 1 features’ iicfore the 19 
pmmts. NobWtrtul ir.miectual lib- - tjon.’’ ^
erals diave hafTr“ fnt<rvsted/-in a ' Alkeh explains that 
Third Party up to now. but. If I strength of promises' fr< 
tha working peopla feel that their I leaders to sponsor such

program and the third would au- 
thorize employment of clerks and 
secretaries for federsl Judges.

The House eliminated funds for 
bought on cirdit. Il alio rrquirtt 
that intUllmrnli be paid off in 
IS months at most.

Willi controls removed, pur
chaser) will be able to buy at 
whatever Units a dealrr .is willing

tlona to block or atave off na
tional emergency atrikear 

However, Taft aaya he •till la 
not certain that this section will

lcmatie representative* In lain 

% Other authoritative Itiformaiilr
of a coal atrlke neat month wiren 
the government turna the soft
coal pits back to private ownera. 
.The Ohioan aaya It la open to 
question whether the government
could force the miims tu remain 
at work for e new employer with 
Whom they have no contract 

Meanwhile, there haa been 
awlft and bitter reaction from or-

'lital niAinstructiuii With this ’ Congress srsiios 
scheduled to run only about live 
weeks more, leaders are begin
ning to whip together a strelck 
program. (They aim for adjourn
ment abcut July 31),

One big measure put down fur

In Berlin the official newspaper 
of the Soviet military administra
tion in Germany ulijrved today 
that “ the people of ROrope InoK 
with great hopes'* to the Mar- 
shall plan confirmee opening

rights aren't going to be pro
tected they may maka a thirdgsnized labor to enactment of 

the Taft-Hartley AeU There are 
actual mine shutdowns in effect
and there have been irate cells 
for widespreadONIT woman graduate in chlrop- protest strike)“ All European people now auf- 

feeing the effect of ttif\Wj)r woul l 
Welcome with joy the aid that 
ran b* glveiTITicui ihrtjAsneriea, 
• country whlrh, a* if Rifuwn, did 
not suffer from Uie war but with-

t. W. RODDENBERRY cdy at Temple University. (*(111 j -aeroee t he-nation;
llliamv Union leaders have bean -atung 

by the ease with which the House 
and Senate overrode Mr. Tru
man's veto. And they have threat
ened reprisals at the polls against 
legislators who favored the labor

and Navy under a slngla cabinet 
officer. It is part of the answer 
the administration framed to cps 
of the major questions confront
ing Congress when it met;

What can he done to strengthen 
national defenses!

President Truman asked also 
for a Universal military training 
law, 'but G.O.i*. leaders have pas
sed the word there will he no deci
sion on-that at this session. It Is 
getting study snd the House Arm-

part, smiles es she holds aloft tour 
scholastic awards she won and her 
prized degree. (fnterneljorsl)

Ctrl doubt actually I-cram r richer 
> through the war,” raid liie m-w* 

j§ paper, the Tsegllche RundsrhnU- Airlines Claim Two 
New Speed Records

MIAMI, FIs., diHie 2S, f/P)— 
Eastern Air blues today claimed 
two new speed records for com
mercial flights between Newark 
and Miami.

On# Lockheed Constellation ar
rived here last night 3 hour* 27 
adawUe and seconds after'tab-

’  “ But the Marsliall plan must 
he, BS Secretary Marshall said, a 
fight against hunger and must 
not hsar any political strings like 
•dollar diplomacy.' “.

Other labor leaders have prom-, 
ised to work for the prompt re
peal of the act and still others 
are going to try to get quick
court teeta of tha constitutional
ity of the law.
- Cries of anger and protest hart 

come from many of the nation's
ed Services Committee decided to
day to gp ahead with hearings. 

Also lit today's developments: top- labor leader*. One of thvsf
* n »* »* w ls* i^ -'fr tn W r, he srrv 
eboqt 10 years of litigation ahead 
for organized labor and Industry.

There haa been Some scattered 
talk <dP. • ganara). Strike by thy 
Bore than 16,000.000 members or 
labor unions. B u(A FI- ami CIO 
headquarters in Washington ate 
minimising Hie possibility of any 
such move.
. Howeu x, tha San Francisco CIO 

council, In a telegram to CIO 
President Phillip Murray, has pro-

ing off from the Newark airport, 
1.100 miles away, at an average 
sphed of about 3(0 miles an hour. Attcntion-PleaHc!

We please your ear and you wllh plenty of at
tention .where li counU-monll Drive In now 
for a GULF-PRIDE oil change, GULFMSX 
I.ubrlt nllnn and Good GULF GAS.

iu foreign language radio broad
casts. known as “The Voire nf 
America.” It recommended how
ever,-an appropriation of $11  ̂
600.000 to finance that and other 
Information programs instead of 
the L'U ,000.000 asked for opera
tions in the 12 months beginning 
July i . , ,

Radio—The Senate. Commerce 
Committee, continuing hearings on 
legislation to rewrite radiu broad
casting laws htra at home, heard

Partisan Radio." . 'r^ T i
Before Congreaa adjourns, some 

House twpiiblicarie want to bring
op legislation to outlaw th? poll

NLRB FundsROBERT S. McCOYHOWARD THOMPSON
A FOUSINOINIO Pan American clipper (lying troqi Karachi, India, to 
Istanbul, TUffky. en Its way to New York, crashed In a remote region 
of Syria, killing 13 of the 39 persons aboard. The otbeta were Injured,

-salons! enactment of e law-fs
lews here at home, heerd 

altenliorn recommend that 
radiu station* he required to give 
a “ fair presentation'' nf differing

four at them seriously. Among those who died In the crash were crew 
members Arthur O. Olson. Brooklyn, N. Y.{ Howard-Thompson, Astoria, cirated by the Tsfl-Hsrtley Act,' Murray haa, made no public 

In any event, the lawmakers j t<-|iiy. uu>.'n> •»• ■umniwn 
will have some time to act on I SI member executive board to 
the question 
later the

I I ,  1). O D IIA M , O W N E Rkers ? reply. But he has summoned his
: :  ‘ . ___ IL . 1 to

nin-’ meet with him Friday In Wash- 
The ington In an emergency session to

N, Y.; Robert S. McCoy of flushing. N.- Y. One of the survivor) was third views on Important public issues. 
He spoke es representative for s 
group organized under the n-«mt, 
“ Tlte Committee to Insure Non-

ofTkrr Eugene W. Roddenberry of River Edge. N. 3, (International) P A R K  A S E C O N D

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOW S
fcg THE TOBACCO BUYER!

at auc

tion after auction, Vve aeen tlte 

inakciTB o f Lucky Strike buy ripe, 

fine-tasting leaf.;.that fine quality 

tolmccu that makes a top-quality

B inoke.”  f - _  ^  / ) /

A beautiful, neyv portable radio 
from Admiral packed with features 
found only'in espenslve home ra
dios. Plays everywhere Multi- 
purpoee tubes plus big dynamic* 
speaker Qlve maximum; volume, 
superb tone quality. Comas In stun
ning JestbaretU case with oar/ying

CompUf* with battery

P o r ta b le

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette
a d m i r a l  >  m r k lU t

■ L s e y e i c  4 9 ' 00
P H O N O G R A P H

‘vRji a0JM pro9f'' Airiam dk fteocr<£CAgng»r

Changaf rscoicj* In Mconds , . ,  aalalyl Aulomatl- 
gaDy plays up to twelve records. Wonderful tone 
IhrougU epU-zIng naw (bna arm. Basra powar

And like him.
scores of other expert). . who really
know tobacco , ,  . have seen the makero 
of Lucky Strike buy "ripe, fine-tasting 
loaf.** j *

After all, that'a what you want In a 
dgorijtle. . .  the honeet, deep-down en
joyment of fine tobacco.

U seO
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In*Unity Th*r« U Strength—
To PM Kt the Pew* of th* World; 
To Promote the Progress of Am trie*; 
To Produce Prorpmiy for Ssnford.

• •«*

■*'. THE WEATHER .*
Considerable cloudlnei* tonight 
and Thursday. Widely scattered 
shower*. -
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U.S. Protests
»

^Arrests- Made 
In Romania

Note__States—Action
S e e n  A s . E f f o r t  
T o  jS u p p re ss  A n t i -  
C o m m u n is t  P a r ty

*  MOSCOW] Tun* 25 <A>— 
Prarda declared-today that If 
future American economic aid 
to Karope la conditioned on 
the “ Grrek-Turkiah aample" 
then the whole Idea of th* 
Marahall propoaal la doomed 
to fall.

"The question of the ton* 
dltlona which th* United 
Staten will place on their eco- 

& nomic aid U of declnlr* alg- 
"  'nlflganee for European na 

lions," the Cumrauniat Party 
organ aald editoelaUy. ."It 
ia preclaely the character of 
there term* .that will reveal 
the real eaeence of th# Mar
shal! propoaal and will deter
mine Ita aurreaa or failure.ere
WASHINGTONTTune 8 . 4 * V -  

The United Slatea protested sharp- 
p  ly to ihr Romanian government 

today againtt the “arbitrary ar* 
m l without warrant or charge'1 
oL “hundredr of Apposition patty 
(Ambers and olhrrr.

A^note aaid that the arrerts ap- 
pe* -rd to represent “a deliberate 
effort at the suppression or terror- 
iatic inlirtiidation of democrati op
posing the present Cdmmunisl- 

^  dominated legiine.
The Stale Department made

E’dic the note which Roy M.
Ibourne. acting United Stater 

Representative al Bucharest/ har 
been initruclad To deliver to the 
Romanian foreign minister.

The note said that the arrests 
appeared td violate formal assur- 
aners given by Romanian officials 

H a j h u  pulil.. liberties would be safe- 
’ V itderl. It  slid further that *ju c1i 

evident deprivation of the most 
elemental human rights and fuoda-. 
mental freedoms” conflicted with 
terms of the Romanian peace 
Irealy. Thia treaty has hern signed 
by the Romanian government and 
ratified by the United Stales.

By JOHN A. PARKIS, JR,
»  l-AKE SUCCESS. ?une 25. <A5 

— The United Nations Balkan In-
<r«alliM«| mm (*•■« Rill

De Nicola Sends 
Resignation As 
Italian Presidenta

m ROME. June *5 UPl—Provision - 
*  cl President Enrico D* Nicola 

Mfit-hlt resignation to the Con
stituent Assembly today.

The raalgnatlon^rune after ap- 
B.OOOiOOO'" members of

Oonfi
* i t . __

proilmately
the CTpû dntft-domlnaUd

r held
era!

R R B P B B .....................ha*
tlonwsdevhulf hour etrl|e at mld- 
raornlsi ln protest ifklnst n **- 
riaa lof attacka on Sicilian Com
munist headquarters Sunday. " M

D« Nicola's message,' read to 
I f 'a  hushed assembly by speaker 

Umharto Terraelnl eald bis. health 
prevented . him from exercising 
"my i u notions any longer." De N) 
cols la 09.

"I apologixe for not having 
been able to fulfill my duties as 
! should have desired,", ills mes 
as re retd.

Th* assembly gave De Nicola 
a standing cheer and adjourned 
pntll tomorrow,

'm Thy possibility remained that 
the assembly might ask De Nicola 
to serve again. Other candidates 

‘ mentioned were the three old men 
of Italian politics, all former pre
miers; Ivanoe BonomI, Francisco 
Saverio Nltti and Vittorio Eman- 
ula Orlando, last survivor of the 
four of the | first World War.

' .  * i.
Congressman Shows 

j  Up A t May Trial
WASHINGTON, Jim* 25. b**>- 

Rsp. Charles A. Buckley (D-NY), 
angrily denied In a federal court
room today *thdt ha had avoided 
“In any j»a»" appearing as a wit
ness In the Mey-Garaaon war 
fraud trial.

SBocklsy showed up this RiorB* 
r after government prosecutor 
lUUtn A. Paisley had complain

ed In court yesterday that the

New'Yorke/es a S S  witnre*. 
"The Impression has been crest- 

od not only In my own city but all
over the nation that I eras avoid
ing coming hare," Buckley shout
ed from the witness stead.
* ."That U .not true. . 1 heard U 
ever the radio at my farm t t  miles 
from Nsw York' City Isst nigh!

U.S. Warned Of Over-optimism 
About 3 Nation Paris

Marshall Plan
*

Is Interpreted 
By Sec.. Snyder

U . S. N o t  T o  H a v e  
R e p re se n ta t iv e  A t  
P a r i s  C o n fe re n ce

WASHINGTON. June 25. tdl 
Secretary of Ttratuty Snyder 
made plain today that hr dori 
not view the Maithall plan for 
European recovery at giving for
eign, countries a blank chrck on 
the Unilrd Slain for Vital they 
need.

Snyder told a nrwi conference 
that Secretary of .State Manliall 
hai not extended an implied in
vitation to other countnet to tell 
•his nation “ what they need or 
want."

"My interpretation it that hr is 
aikiiiK them to make g, rell- 
inyenlory and ire what they can 
do for' themselves,”  Snyder' told 
reporters.

Meanwhile, Manlfhll. raid at 
another newi confrirncr that be 
doer not plan to have a repre
sentative attend the talks o( Hrit- 
ilh, French and Runian foirign 
mimtlrit conceining/1ui~'l!l»tii|>f *n 
recovery prqgiam. Their uheut- 
siont air ichrdulrd to begin in
Paiii Friday. *

Asked whether he plan* to have 
in observer there, .Marshall said 
he does not. He Dally declined to 
give out any more information
now about these proposal*.' When 
a questioner referred to the pro
gram Ska "your proposal" .Mar
shall interrupted, quickly, to -aay 
the reporter meant the American 
government propoaal.

-Boyder said he gave jhfs inter-
pt a**U.it ;o dtsnX slp ' proposal:

“ He Invited them Ho alt down 
and see what their problem la.
Ho didn't . say anything about 
letting the United .States* know 
how much Is wanted, lie said 
they should . get together and 
make up their own minds as to 
what they ought to do In their 
own countries."

Snyder's comment* were made 
not only a* treasury i-hlef hut 
aa chairman of the tiovernment'a 
National Advisory Council on In 
ternallona! Finance. Thl* * u  *el 
UP by Congre** to supervise guv. 
eminent financial dealing* with 
other countries. Marshall is 
member ef that council.

Trade Bddies Back 
Soaring Meet Entry

• In arder to advertise Sanford 
and Seminole County at the Na
tional Soaring Meet al Wichita 
Pali*, Texas, In which Mrs, Stove 
Bennis, netlonal woman soaring 
champion, will participate on Ju
ly 4, tke Junior and Senior Cham
bers of Commerce have *grr«d 
to sponsor her entry, It was an- 
nouneod-lhio morning-by Edward 
Higgins, manager of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 

The Junior Chamber has agreed 
to furnish flOO and the Senior 
Chamber 1200. toward (hs jiroj- 
act, ha aald. Walter Krohne and 
Guy Storer, ntranta In the meet, 
left Monday by automobile with 
their gilders for Wichita Falla. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bennis and Fred 
Brittain of Miami are expected 
to leave Sunday with their (tid

ily DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Antayst 
The roof of the plum dull is in 

the eating, and'lherelore we ihall 
be smart if Wf_'don7 allow our
selves to gel exuberantly optim
istic because Moscow finally has 
decided to send Foreign Minister 
Molotov to Paris to confer with 
Foreign Ministers Uidautl of 
France and Bevin of Britain re
garding the American pio'possl 
for the economic rehabilitation ok 
Europe.

Of course.it's most gratifying 
that no less personage than Mr. 
Molotov'ia to join the representa
tives of Europe's other ranking 
(towers in these conversations 
which may make or break live 
continent. The outside world looks 
on Molotov as, next to Premier 
Stalin, the -most powerful' figure 
in Rfltsia.

However, th* mere fact that 
Moscow is. participating mi this 
conference, and is sending such a 
distinguished envoy, doesn't in It
self mean ona lota mora than 
that the Soviet government is looks* 
Inr the project over. No m.xttri 
what Kusala had In mind, she 
would \m bound to 'MStp-a rruie- 
sehtative at this nieetnig.'- Then, 
having examined the situation, she 
would be in position to adopt any 
one of three courses—-a* diplom
atic quarters In the wriUn'i democ
racies see it—namely;

*(l). Full-hearted participation 
in the Marshall project with det
ermination to make it work.- J'Jk 
Participation with the idea of 
acuttling the ahip; (3) Outright 
rejection of the propoaal with a 
knowledge that thia would further 
aolidlfy the division bf. .Europe 
Into eastern and western' mumps.

That's not being cynical hut '* 
merely employing horae-senae in 
these dangerous days when cau
tion Is necessary. It's recogntfc 
Ing facta instead of Indulging In 
wishful thinking.
— There's a difference,* though be
tween wishful thinking and Jiope, 
It is legitimate for us to hope that 
this reconstruction propoaal may 
break the-ice wnd In at long last 
permit of cooperation between 
the Russian bloc and the Western 
Allies. Such cooperation may not 
he prubable at this time, but it is 
possible.

Mind you/1 don't believe ltu> 
sia ha* completed har maneuver 
ing for positions of advantage In 
Europe. Th* sign* are that she 
intends to consolidate her hold on 
Hungary, la bring Austria within 
the Red fold, an to establish 
her Influence over G.erman'y. There 
ia every indication, too, that Mu* 
cow hasn't the (lightest inten
tion u( abandoning ita campaign 
Tor rmiimuniiation ■ of the world. 
However, it la possible the Soviet 
has extended Its influence vuf- 
flrirnttg so that U now would I* 
willing to cooperate with tho Wes 
tern Allies—provided It A satis
fied that the- Allies have no de
sign* against It.

That provision Is a mighty Item, 
Russia 1# deeply suspicious of her 
former, allies. Shs has charged 
America pud Britain with attemp
ting to encircle her, Anl tiis 
Western. Allies on their part haveIl'aallaaeO I’M* Bis)

District Commander
‘ 1

Steel Hit 
More Miners 
Join—Walkout
2 0 0 , 0 0 0  B itu m in ou s 

W o r k e r s  Said  IJ le : 
U . S. S tee l L osing 
70.000 T o n s  D aily

PITTSBURGH June 5̂. i * ‘ >
Th.iut.imii mole of the nation * 
coal miners .joined ptr-ykratum 
wslkouts today and the Tiiti tied 
inthitlry 'ruTtailinenlt because td 
live two-day old fuel ttop|t*|r 
wrre announced.* 

iirld reports indicated nraliy 
hill of Jhc 400,000 bituminous 
piuril' were idle. Some tuinrrs 
l.kJ they walked out p'u*t*hnB 
•Jopliqp of lire* Taftdlarllcy 

Harp last week. II*.U adjutant tiiion-Clubing bill, wbile others

:hi “ W  * « . - *  ■

John L ‘ Hauls—-new Fifth Dis
trict VFW Commander. » s a .o f 
ficially Installed In offirr at 
Sarasota al the Stale Ftiramp- 
mrnt of the Veteran* of Fhrelgn Adoptio/t ’ of

Viion-Ciulnng

ly responsible fur building It- up 
to a strength that brought tom- 
mrndation from the hlahct of
fice. Home-fifteen member* at
tended the Encampment fiom 
Hsnfurd.

Hutchison Tells 
Kiwanians About 

Philippine War
Jap a n ese  G en era l O n  

M in d a n a o  S u rren d - 
e ie d T o S a n fo r d M a n

Intrieiling anrcdolri* concern
ing I be • surrrndri of Japanese 
forces on Mmdaiiau during Sep
tember, 1945-were today-tofd'-tO 
Kiwanuni at ilir Tqurirt fy't-nl̂ r 
by Brig.' Genrral J  C. Iluulnson.

A musical program was present
ed and solus were urng by Mr». 
H. B.'-Aiken and Mm Joyce Het 
rcl with Roger Harri*, dttcclot •>: 
the choir of the .Fitsi Mcthod.-I 
Church, accompanying (he |i h > 
gram w-ss under direction -of ihr' 
Krv, J, E. McKinley. Guitar and 
piano numbers were given by W. 
R. Connolly and Harry Kudcll 
• General Hutchlspu total nT til.- 
surrender of General Murozumi,! 
commander of 39,OtH) Japaua -e 
force* on Mindanao, and extnj. 
ited the auriender document, lie 
described the difUcult terrain-i«

t keacl start" on 'vacations which 
st|rt in thr coal-'pi|| Friday mid- 
mght.

An allrm|>t by United Mine 
W oken Iratlris to start a return 
to work in . Wrst Virginia nunec 
vis* outdone by nrw mine closing' 
thr/r. Against 2,001) men irlurn- 
tng in Monongalia cciunly. more 
than I 1,5Ull joined the walkout, 
lilting the slate's total ol idle to
41.000.
' Iteporl*-fiom'the coal oil lie* a-l 

Ministration and operatoi* lisled
muithi-r IO.tycMI lilt'll id le  III west
ern ' I'yunaylvunia, raising tin- 
ui«l to 51,000 or more ilurn 50 
(ereelil of the soft coal illgger* 
there. . In eastern I'riinsyltnnin, 
the first walkout* occurred in 
anthracite mine*, with more than 
1.200 Miiitting work in the Pan
ther Valley area.

The Carnegie-lllin.ils yr•-« I Co, 
porntlon-annoum-s-d the shutting 
ôwrt— « f— the—̂ rtju tea tent “ T*f 

Hast finti*re* in ilie Fittshurgh 
dritrlcl A two-thirda ruiiailmenl 
•C it* lataaefuer departuivlil at 
Youngstown, ().. was .also efferl- 
id, cutting off production of I.- 
500 ton* of steel daily.

T|ie corporntion'* parent firm, 
U. S Steel Corp., .reported nil ll* 
coal .mines in' I'etmaylvania and 
Kent urky weie riosed, causing the 
lus* of. about 70,000 ton* Ilf rual 
dally . tllhei steel firm* were 
similnrly hit.

A meeting of the Publicity 
Committee ef the Chamber of 
Commerce wee held yeaterdajr af
ternoon with the object of get
ting a coneenau* of opinion on 
what ia to be done during the 
coming year by the Chamber 
of Commerce 'Vnd the probable 
eoat In order to present these fig- 
urea to the Budget Committee, 
•eld Mr. Hlggina.

Present nt the meeting ware 
Frank Shame*. Publicity Commit
tee'chairmen, Lind Weber end 
Mr. Hlggina. The budget ia due 
to be made up in September, said 
Mr, Hlggina.

Army Bans Sending 
Tobacco To .2 Nations

FRANKFURT, Germany, June 
25, UPl—The U. B. Army today 
banned the shipment of American 
cigarette* to -military personnel In

Cartfo Ship Gutted 
By Fire In 2 Holds

JERSEY CITY, N. J.. June 26, 
(A*)—Kir* spread through two 
hold* of th* u. 8. President Line*’ 
10,7l5T-ton cargo snip, the S. H. 
Marine Filer, today u  longshore
men loaded the vaaeal fot-waillng 
Friday to the Far Eaijr 

A heavy pall of blue-gray smoke 
.rose from th* ship and drifted 
aero** th* Hudson Rirtr over 
downtown Manhattan. Two Coast 
Guard boats Including th* fire- 
boat Sauk, th* -New York City 
Firvlioat John Harvey, 10 rail
road tugboats,' and 13 fire com
panies jolnad in subduing th* 
blare that broke out at 11:10 A. M. 
(Kl)T) and was not updsr control 
until an hour and a half later.

U a r m o d v ' TeHtificH 
O n S h ip y a rd  D eal

A I EtV MINI ll'S  MTFIt the Senate Karl Tivrrrldrir I're-Uetit 
Truman's vein .1 the I •rlt-llarlle) lahur 1*111, Semtle Sec rein r* • art 
J.orfllri Irrnter > i* dui*n tdcnini: the iiieasiire'Whifh- itnw ornt nr* 
a In". Suiidiiix it. In mi hr. ti an- the t.» nulhtir*. Sen. Ifutiert A. I nil 
and Sell. Halite/ ( llilellt*li|ui.il Sound pilot« i

Eisenhower Urges National Economy
Pan-Am erican Plan Blueprinted
Armament Pact By Industrialist

I
A r e a  O f  G r e a t .  L a k e s - S  i a h i  I i / a  { i o n  S a id  

S a id  V u ' l n c f a b l t i j  K e y  T o .  D o u b l i n g  
S p o t  I n  N e w  W a i

WASHING MIN, June 25, m)'' 
Gen, linlght It. Ivrieiihu1* ri

liula) Irrelted the N n ) > dia- 
tiniuUlied aetvu-r medal soil 
|nkinaly commented;. "I'm imv 
really Irlphibiaua." 'Ihe trim 
■ hirf .iJ hlaff, .fitiiler-uf vroiitid 
and air force*, got the le.r'wr 
vice'* decoration^Jriim Srctel.iM 
of Navy ForrVxtal foe "ev-rp- 
llonl ‘Meritoriiiu* Hevrlce" in the 
North Afriran iu«**l<in ih.l'MI.

A n ieiT c a n s 1, In co m e
M tSHINt, ION, June 25. CVt 

—Kit* aid A O.'.Nest, pi;r»ideal 
of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, laid today a Uirea- 
li ning meat nbortage mtv make 
It nece.-.*ar y to leatore pi ire mn- 
I Col*, lull Srnslur Tall (If itliuil 
, o in melt tini: "Nut a rltame."

O'Neal fip tr—rd lux tleni at 
a hearing h» a ' Senate IlnUxe 
t'omtnitle# headed by Tpfi. Thi* 
griuip -thr jiont romcmndoDal 

rommlltre on the emti.imlr re- 
.tori—I* xrrkin* in fur me lion on 
'tow to tiluhllire the economy.

Mill!
,l'i l aident Truman.

Selinlot Hutch |D-NM) told a 
■ ep'orter he uiul a number of hi*

tt wall**,it ..» *|(|

WASHINGTON. June 25 (,1 5 .
______  ______ John. M. Gsrmody,’ former mctit-

which the Japanese were imp 1 Iwr «f tin* .Mnritiiiiu CumntlMimt, 
|H-d,.and, of tha'lack of road*. denied today iht-re Were any Irieg

On this account, he said, leaf 
let* were dropped from plane* 
Radios were also parachut'd to 
to.Jap foices telling them of the 
fsel that ho* I i lit lea hid ceased. 
Jap commanders so that in, case

ularitie* in the sale of the St. 
John* Shipyard* at Jacksonville. 
FIs., to the Tampa Shipbuilding

Carmixtv *altl he asked the com
pany If it would change It* In-

their- own radio* were not In stallmen!-pian hid of If,U27,500 lo 
repair they could tune In on the * cash‘ offer "lo-caune tjie Cem- 
news of the aurrender.

The flint Division of which hr
It ■■elliiU.il an ran* >li|

17'

Austria and France, effective July
L

Mailing of tobacco goods to Ger
many was prohibited Mar. 26. Th* 
Army said It hoped the order 
would "cut. black market trading 
In cigarettes, tobacco and cigars.’* 
. Under the »Aw ruling., relaUvea 
end trading companies In the 
United Slate* will no longer be 
allowed to mall cigarette ■ to the 
following army poet office* In 

or Austria—AFG M, 741,

Missouri River Sets 
New Record Level

OMAHA, Jyne t t , (4 7 -T h . tur- 
bulant Missouri Rlvor sot a new 
record level In southeast Nebraska 
today ax resident* of Nabroakn, 
Iowa and Missouri braced for new 
floods expected to follow wide
spread rain*.

jVater covered low-lying crop* 
land aa far aa tha ay* could are 
at Rulo, N*b„ where tha Missouri 
climbed to a new allHinw record 
of 21.93 fret at t  A, M, (C8T) to
day. The previous record. 20.9(1, 
waa *et last Jug* 15. • ..

■ M -  BYRD WKDDLNO
BOSTON. June 25, W h -MU* 

E. Dolling Dyrd, daughter of Rear 
Admiral and Mru. Kkhord /K . 
Byrd, and William Andarson 
CUrk. Jr., o f Wolllagford. Po
wer* married thia aflarnoon in 
Leali* Lindsay Memorial Chapel 
of Emmanuel (Episcopal) Church

J e ws Make * Kidnap 
Attempt In̂  Palestine

JERUSALEM, dm.* •,/ 
Three persons attrmiitrd vainly 
today to kidnap a mrmliri' of 
th* I'aleitlna gorernment arcrri- 
ariat who la on Ihe liaison staff 
for the United Nation* Spcrntl 
Committee on I'M**tlur.

Unofficial report* raid tlir rec- 
retsrlal member, Allen Mayji. 
was Bet upon end beaten hy Ihiye 
Jews aa k* entrrdd hi* apartment 
on King .Georgia Avenue al tin 
edge of the downtown area,

’ Mr*. Major, who »»*  .the nt- 
tack, cried for help, attracting n 
police patrol, ami Jhe three dashed 
to. a car and sped away. A wit- 
net's said Major suffered head 
wounds.

Three days ago a group of 
young Jaws unaucreis/olly to kid- 
nap an assistant *up*rintandent 
of police In a downtown bookshop

h o s p it a l  w a n t e d

*• t - .

THOMA8V1LLE, Cl*., June 26 
UPl—Member* of the Veteran* 
Service Board of Georgia today 
passed unanimously a resolution 
asking th* Vetefana Administra
tion to reconsldar plan* for aban
doning Finney VA Hospllale 
. Th* resolution said that iu the 
event the VA finds It Impossible 
to establish. *h* hospital aa a 
permanent installation that It than 
can be used fag three years to 
meet thg need* of service man 
in hi* area. »' * •

STOCK MARKET 
NEW YORK; June 25. f/TV- 

Short covering on Tuesday * * ?#• 
laps*, brought substantial re
coveries for Individual favorite* in 
today's Stock Market although 

many leaden still wen restrained 
by th* cloudy labor situation. 
Price* . steadied after an active 
and easlet

mission ws*'anxious t 
all .norpluR yard* ax^Tjuirkty a* 
posalblr "

He testified t>efiirr a ,  House 
subcommittee on surplus proper
ly. which I* Investigating the 
aofa,- that -maintenance cotta fur 
*urpluk yard* were running ebove 
tl.000.00t) n month in Feliruary, 
IlMfl, when th* Florida property 
waa sold.

-------------- ----- -|-™ - .

Inquiry Bufrinn Into 
Tanker Explosion

WILMINGTON, Calif., June‘25. 
i/Pl—A special Coast Guard 1*0*td 
of-Inquire convened todav to det
ermine.' If posalhle.--what caused 
the tanker Markav, loaded with 
nearly .1,000 00O gallons "f fuel 
oil, to ax pintle Sunday, kilting at 
least five men and leaving eight 
*tll1 mleslne. - - * • . '

Capt. John • Trebe*. .chief . «|f 
staff of the district Coast Guard 
haadhbarters. was named senior 
mem tier of the Investigatin'.' 
board. Assisting him I* Comdt, 
)’ . A . Orenden of th* Washington 
Rureau of Marine Inspection and 
Navigation.

William Andrraon. division sun* 
erintendent of th* Keystone Shin- 
nlnr Company, whlrh operated 
tha Markay. denied that tNo v**- 
«e|. *» th* time of tha'sspthsion, 
waa filled with butene. '

WASH ING ION. June 25. .
(Jen Dwiglil l). Eiirrinowri. Aihif}'®
,l„e| of .t4ll *»itl 1.1 y that ‘ uli ' ' ^ As| || M , | ll\ Jm'o J'».
mdul .ir,. Ly the enemy jn 4„v ^  |llrMl,ynl „
tlrW w.tl wouitl be .» |iiobddi' 
tllllti" .I'a.nnit thr imlutititt J 
ne.ii the (ne.it l..iket. *

lie .ipprsirtl lielmc the Him
I'oiemn Alfaiis Commilfre to utiie
•pertly S|l|ir<iV4t nj Iryiihlli'il 
outluniimg L’nitril ' Ststn mi to 
tl.tmlanhre anni of all Anon..mi

j Stutleli.iki-I l'»i|i„ i.ml tile
1 intom* of ufo.1 Ament on* couhf 

lie "iloulile.l it Inn J) yrait * Ivy 
"ivite action lo.smooth out the 
11.1tion.il mommy.

Ihe imhitlii.tlitl taiilioneil that
"We cannot five with' Ilm Jiniiont

, ,  1 »ufh 4» l4v.it which limk lllstensiumv. If* rm|di*iim{ ih.i it ■*', , .1. . .  . . . 1 lirlivern |'V'» .itnl 1'ftJr wlieuneeded li.HtlUil.nly bet Ween fln'i , > t i.1 Intone,* tihitne uiojijieil mote
* th.Hi 50 jieKrtlt."

11 rtHfiaVCh * «*M i*n|r M t I
the lerurity nl thr North Ami'll 1 -

' ( ’o n v u n lio n  H a m ic d  
B y T u w iis o n d  C lu b s

0n|
een by lait

23 S ta te s  A r c  R e p 
re se n te d  In  " F ig h t  
F o r  H o m e s ”  R a lly  
In S e n a te  O fficers '

•* WASHINGTON. June 25. (Ah—
Nerutoi Tejt (R-Ohio) told a 
"Fittht inr Houving" telly hete 
todey lliut lie believre long-renge 
linuving legnletion cen be pul 
tliiuugll ltie,5enalc brfoie Con- 
gieit adjourn* nett month. *

He • .ml that when lluuie end 
Senate Iredrit mfet next weel̂  lo 
l.iĵ  out a |iioHrsm lor the remain
der nl the icition he it "hopeful" 
nl sn agreement tint will ■mean ; 
enactment of "some vott of s 
limning prcgratp.V

Hr ini|ihrd. however, that the 
ptogtenr hr ir lurking, embodied 
m the 'so-cellrd' Wegiirt l.llrndrr- 
Iell lull, miplit have to be modi
fied ronvitlereblr w tun (douce 
srcepl.imr. A *im>tar bill pxtird 
the Senate, in thr /Vth Congre** 
hut wat hnlllrd u{i in the liouie.

Some -Kill limiting advocate* 
finin'2 ! vlatev attenilrd the tall/ 
in the Senate office building.

Both I alt ami Senator Fllcndu__
(I) I„i1. .mother ca-aulhoi of the 
hijl .now .pending brfoie the Sen
ate. told the ripwd they knew of 
hajdly any oilier , legidalion in 
inrnt yeal* which had been >0 
llHilrpirvrnlrd.

Mranwfllle, politic* got all mix
ed up on Capitol Hill u* Senata 
Deinueratie lesdern urgnniied a 
fight n,’mnit jiresldenltal auccee* 

jegubtlimi— requMteti —  by

\ \

Uailetl.Nfstei anil Cansdi 
‘^ I l i n  tlandsitlirstion ii tii.d

41 MHllMUrd •IN ' Mt|
. — -------A ____ _____

SuspunsiuiuOf-Curley 
Sentence Is Asked

WASHINGTON. June ;5. -,r.
Altoiney* for Mayor Junie. M.
Cu[ley of Itostou, senlem'e.l lo 
from 1; to IM monlba b. uiil rm T % ^ 7 7 h r i ^ I ^ ^  V»m

I’. II. Dinu of flaytona Iteut'li, 
president of- tile Townsend dub 
Council o f the Fifth Congresaloiial 
Distriet, will represent Sanford 
mol nthi'i I'luh* of the Coutwil at 
the seventh* nntional I'onvenllo'i

RESERV E HANKS
WASHINGTON, Juna 25 </P)- 

Federal Raserv* Chairman Mar- 
rinsr 8. F/ciei told Senator* to
day It may ba neeeasarv to shift 
th# 1 oration of savarel Federal 
Rowav* braneh,  banks unless 
Chhrte** altars a 24-y*ar-etd lim- 
I tat lot)'on cost o f theft SblMIngs.

Errlea aald that In 1923 Con
frere pot a limit of 9250,000 on 
hank;, but thl* *do*s not apply 
the cost of a building far f  branch 
to main banka, land, furnishings, 
vault* and other eoeta. He asked 
that the overall celling on cost 
of bunk building*, lend and fur- 
nishing* b* paced at liOJWOJlOQ̂

mini ft and charges, igdied f, 4;‘>;it 
ilistrirt. court today to sti-piwnl 
srlltence I m-cause of hi* "most «i-n - 
ous and |>te, ariuua phyxirul tuii- 
difinn,"

The 7J yeat old political li'inldr 
w h o  ram* here last night from it 
Cohasset, Mnss.,' hospital wlieto 
he liail lieen undvrg.oni.' tn'M 
menl for dialiete* and high litmi-l 
pressure, Is scheduled lo «|i|H>ar 
iu court tomorrow morning for, 
minmital to jail.

Townseml t'iiiiis in Washington, D. 
C,, it wns. umioirm ril liulay l>v Mrs. 
Mini tin ' Muffltl, secretary 11ml 
tteusurer of the tis'at Townssild
Clubs

Renntor Clumle i'ep|ter aii I Dr. 
Friittji K, Townsend ate u:no:ig 
lliove slateil to nddress '.he inure 
ttinn 10,IMP! deli-gates, said Mrs. 
Moffitt.' Representative Joe lleiui- 
rit'k* lias- informed the local i'luh 
that~tnS Will lie pri'svut. Glen II. 
Tavlor. Idaho iirmiH-rai, .mil Ale*.- 
uiut/f Wiley, Wseoiisln ItepitBUean 
ate among I lie senator* schedule.I 
to l>e present. Itu|ire*eritat;ve J. 
Hardin i'clerson of Florida is 
among the House members ached- 
(lied to.make mi address.

, , According to the Townsend Na-
TTi* l-aney Drug Store h*a In- t|utlM| Weekly. "The lu.mm dele- 

slalleil a Carrier air roiuliiiunlnK galea will march directly into th* 
•ytUm which u*e* a wf trr , :r"| office* of their Canm um ni to 
cttlailnir aysltm a* a cotolmir lMii.| iik  |irtimpl art|oll im 16 ami

Limey Drug Installs 
Air Condition System

Palestine Makes 
Report To U. N. 

Inquiry (iroup
JKUUKALEMe June' 26 ,
Tlte I’ujest me government told 

th<' lhilled Nation* today'll* ad- 
ministration wns based uti th* 
principle that* the Holy Land 
"should neitlui ln> it Jew Statu 
not mi Ai uli stale, hut one in 
vvluih tlie two people* in Fa!*s- 
line should slide authority in th* 
goii'iiinii'iit in sitcli a way that 
tile e»*cn|ial interest* of each are 
teeuml."

in ti 14-page memorandum aub- 
niittei) to Iho UN - special Com
mittee mi i'alcstine (l)NSCOP),
Ihe Palestine government outlin
ed Untilin'* 27- year ‘ mandate ad- 
minis! t lit urn.

"Comfimnity o f interests even 
more Ilian material tesourcea la 
fiindsmental to any Urge scale 
plntftdng," the  riiemoraridiim de- 
chill'd, "t'leatiui, of that COhUHUni- f' 
ly o f  interests Inn liitlirito iwen 
iiicctodrd l«y a pi eilominanc* of 

'liofHl.'KT" Influences.._ .
"It may be that- at any given 

time a few -mote battalion* or 
^irpUnes- or tanks would, as has 
'sometime* been represented, hare 
produced a different frame of , 
mind in- on* or the other of the 
lorat' rol|irminUie*.

"It may Im Dint It would not. 
tint in any event what frame of 
mind it would have produced In 
llie other community?

"It hae teemed to th* Pales
tine government that only through 
free recognition by both Arab* 
and Jews of !h^ position, needs . 
ami right* of the other com
munity, through free recognl-

ll.o.llnnr* ■■ P«»> etvl

ia. Fresh air Is brought from the 
rear of the building through al
uminum ventilators. Thu raldncl 
with the mechanism Is in tin pre
scription room and draws in and 
recirculate* air ifi the store.

J. O. Lensy, proprieter, pointed 
out that a temperature It) degree* 
cooler than outalde, prove* must 
satisfactory. Th* (tore recently 
installed a new soda fountain with 
it*Inleis steel sinks and fitting*.

AIKEN ON IWOADHAH+

Dick Aiken, who on July 4, will 
broadcast over the Columbia (let- 
work from New York on the Ar

ils companion bills which call for 
A numtier of Sanford member* 

Ihe Townsend Plan." 
attended the Fifth District meet
ing, June 15 in Port Orangi to 
dlifus* the cnnvrntien.

g o n e  wirii TiiH w Tn d

ATLANTA^ June 26, GPj-A 
crowd estimated at more than 
1,000 jammed downtown Peach
tree Street today for tho second 
opening of "Gone With tho Wind," 
historical film based on.Ihe Civil 
War Rattle of Atlanta.A'*

Tlie line-up In front -it I .new's 
Grand Theater, where th* motion

thur Godfrey program, will b* a picture .premiered Dee. 16. 1939,
ntcil largely, of Teen-agers would breelguest singer on th* WDBO pro-' cons 

gram with Dorothy Pork and Wal- »lin ■  
tar Kimble, Friday evening at tha Aeademy Award picture when 
fLCKF o'clock In. Orlando.

who were too younk to remember 
_ Award pic 

It waa fleet feUaeedtT-

Ghinesc Reds Near 
Fushun Coal Mines •

NANKING. June 25, (AT — 
Chines* Cummunlalk hove eelaed 
virtuallv all of the key Manchuri
an rail town of Sxeplngkai and 
are within Id miles of th* big 
Curium coal mines east of Muk- 
dent press dispatches tajd today.

Siepingkal'a garrison was re
ported holding grimle to a single 
strongpoint in the J»nan**e-b«lH 
west-city section of the town.

Nationalist* were report**} 
have recaptured Oiongtuhalerg 
miles aout invest of Stapingkai, 
and the old waited city of Kaiyu- 
anhsien about 43 miles southweet 
of Ri*plngkal.

UNKHA appealed to both Na- 
tionalista end CommunUU' today 
to cease fighting along Uw Yel
low River for one mUhth so dike* 
can be repaired.

jUrltnd Cleveland. UN BRAN 
Ghlna director, warned there W| 
greet danger that'.July 

d break unrepaired dik
lliloni of peasants in 
Kisngtu and Hipei

r
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• a » 4  R « a 4 a r  al
. * a «fa rU . » U o M «  — —

*111 l l a i a « l l a  .A u a a *

t a t « r * 4  a*  » r r « a 4  r l iM  m a i u r  
t r f a W r  IT , | l l l ,  a t IM> !•••! O fflr#  
• f .9 a a f* r 4 «  I'l«*rl4a. a a 4 t r  Ilia  A H  
94 r a a i r r w  ..r t fa r r b  A, l»* T .

H O I.I. A M l  V . UK AMMllw
liOIIIIOM  IIKAM 

I I « I h m  M i H H f

. *111*1 l l l| T I O M . H A T H * •
_ I’ a ia b l r  la  A H a a r ,Ilf 1'irrlrr. KNk » .11

O b ,  M a a lh  .. -■ -TS
• t k r » ,  Mb b IIib  . 7 Z3

• Im Mb b IIib . ■ 4 M
Ob# l i a r  . I M

.A ll Bbllaarr a a llr . . .  ra n la . ml 
IbBaha, ,,*M lallnaa #bA BBlIras ml

a a la la . ■kr «kT
ralalaa la a l i .  Mill Ar r la ra r#  (at 
a. rvaalar n lm l l i l M  M ix .

I t .  a r . . '
I t m .  l a . . ,  i t p r r u . l i  T * »  IU ral.1  
la  III , a a l la a a l  11,1# a l a C t . r lM a e  
O f f i r , ,  a r ,  m a la ta la rA  la  l b ,  la r a -  
••• H IIm  la  Ib r  r a a a l r ,  n l l b  
#Harl|*al b r a i l ,u a i l r r ,  la  C b l r a ia  
a a l  M m  T a r t .

Tb a  II,aal# I ,  a aaraabtr af lb ,  
AaaaHalrA ■ * „ „  a b lrb  •« a a lltl.C  
« i r l a a l i , l ,  la lb ,  m m  far r . ,* liM - 
ra lU n  af all lb ,  laral « » « «  a rla lH  
la  Ibla a#<apa ,rr. a , rarll aa all 
I P  a , « *  A lr p a lrb r* .
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BIBLM tkkar  r o a  T»ll»AT

W E  W I L L  K E E P  G O D 'S  C O M 
M A N D M E N T S  IK  W E  L O V E  

cnmmamlmenls.— E x . SO:fl.
It lite m  (hat lor# uie^aml ka«p

JATiy go to the mountains (or a 
vacalirti whfrt "ll*s always June 
it  Florid. >“ "

. W|j*t Itappeni when bookmak- 
•n . or other gambling racketeer! 
«♦» control of the political life ol 

- A community or ilate, it illuitini- 
fd by the Beveily I hill, Calif, 
(laying Saturday nighl of Ucnja- 
min (Dugiy) Siegel, head of ih” 

.. Writ Co,f i bookmaking syndicate, 
'and a former vieiv pieiidenl of 
“Mulder. Inc." lie tried to go up 
a little on hi. 'lake from the boy. 
in order to meet tiling operation 
coiti, and they mowed him down.

-— Leg idatm i who1 Voted ’ fo keefi 
bookmaking in Flntida ibould ie'ad 
this ilory with in leieit.

It ii encouraging to find 4lati» 
tica tbeie dayi which denote an
improvement in the nation'* spirit* 
ual and moral fihen Ameiicam to
day are appaiently drinking le u
liquor than they _d id_Ja» | year 

~.Vrfcen"the alcoholic comumption 
reached'an all time high. Durini 
the fir it four nionllu thii year, 
wt imbibed (and we lay that col
lectively) 53.968.176 gallon* of 
whiiky at compared with 77,325,
12 2  during the lame four months 
period last year. Unfortunately the 
improvement is attributed, to re- 
liatinie to higher prices and not 
to the campaigns of Alcoholic  ̂
Anonymmu. •

We congratulate Senator Pep
per for his forthrightness in advo
cating a Third Paily.’Evcn though 
President Truman vetoed the labor 
control bill, that is not enough to 
satisfy the ttaiinchly "liberal? 
Senator from Florida who tays 
that the left wing closed can find 
no . comfort or security hi either 
lh4 Democratic  ̂ oj . Republican
patties. It muit organize* party
of - - n

i V T1 ■ • | a,
itts own. Dut Irvel-headfo work 

injbten' will realire that such a 
. a torffy  |itrty can a&btnpliih 
. »V*K W /* }n • democracy without 
- the sikgvjit of other gib&ps/ In 
. lh|s instance, the Senator is show 
■ ing more forthrightness than in- 

telMetyee. ' HT7 T,

,1, ■ —— — ^ i i in*—- .
ipaa wonder* where the mother

. was when a 15 year old Uaiton 
boy Rubbed a playmate atid used 

. him as a human shield during s 
gun battle with police, Finally 
cpnked on the head ana Aibdued 
by a patrolman, ihe'toy broke 
down and cried, -changed in a 
minute from a bold bad criminal 
to a “toy pistol cowboy." No, one 

. does not wonder where hi* mother 
, ~i - during those tryfhf hodrs 

a.that .15 year old's .entire fu-
a I “ t , I*, awa| at stake; oh^Wfhderi 

both his parrots Kstf been
m  the previous 15 ya*rt dur- 

hich he had acquired such 
tendencies. -,

he Supreme Court, has joined 
Congrrsi in trying to point 
 ̂labor leaders thkt (bey have 

' Jar. Though owrwhrlm- 
beral" in sentiment, the 
Court holds Ilia) the anti

law is constitutional. This 
that radio ftsjiom 
to hire stand-in'* 

; do not 
than

The New Labor Law

htai 
iPr
nnrionH by which ln*h the Ilouac nnd 
President’ii veto of the ’ Tnft-llartlcy

Inlior hill Hhould HprVe to convince even.the mont nelf-Hatin-

• The tremendoun 
Senntp overrode the

crVe ...jp  | H O T P R H H P B B H B
fieri, labor leader th^t there in. Homcthinjr nt homc*w!iIcK 
needs to be done if organUed lnlior in to command the con
tinued support of the Amc-riran |>copIe. Members of the 
House, all of whom Hrc up for rc-electioiMtext year, voted 
Ml to 8.1 in favoriof the bill. The Senate margin was 08 to 
25, or 'six more th*n the necessary two-thirds majority.

Hut organized labor should not feel us a result of this 
vote that other elements of the American people have it in 
for labor or are trying to crucify it. Such expressions as 
-ha** wmmMrtefl from labor leaders regarding the bill tmdthe 
Copgress w'hich made It a li\w nrn extremely unfortunate. 
To speak o f  this measure ns a “slave hill conceived in anger 
and enacted in haste” , la to ■■wai, an «itttmtj» ...............|mr
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i "TELL ME*ABOUT YOUR OPERAflONSr ' 8Ump-b*lling . firms ‘ estlmata 
that there bra from 600,000 to a 
million, postage stamp .colUtstors 
in the United Stater.

•v

A metal alloy has been founa

iin-ssliin in the minds of rank and file members of our 
unions which is not Justified by the bill itself.

It may be that we can exp«*t nothing more from the 
lenders of labor than the most extravagant denunciation of 
any measure seeking to regulate labor unions, but we believe 
that the rank nnd file, the more they study this bill nnd the 
more they get used to federal regulation, as other groups 
are regulated, will come to. $ce the justice nnd wlnilom in jt 
and will lieconje reconciled to it. They certainly will realize 
that their rights nnd privileges as free American citizens 
are not seriously jeopardize*) to any great extent.

For instance, the bill provides that labor unions may Bo 
sued for breach of contract. Why shouldn’t they be? F̂ vcry 
other organization In the country thnt we know* anything 
about can Ih* sued if it breaks Its contract. And right-think
ing uninu.ra<iTi,.we feel perfectly sure, arc not going to break 
their contracts. It Is only the loafers and radicals, who are 
to Iks found to some extent in every group, and who some
times worm thedr way Into Important positions, that would 
break their contract. And then they ought lo be sued - - , 
0flat the same ns anybody else when he breaks a contract

Another provision would prohibit “ jurisdictional 
strikes/’  Why shouldn’t they lie prohibited? W.illfnm 
Green and many others of the morq Intelligent labor lenders 
have declared thnt such strikes ought to be prohibited; 
Union workingmen-themselves are the-ones who arc pri
marily Injured when-tyvo rival unions cannot agree on which 
workman Is to move the wheel bnrrow, and call a strike of 
thoiismids of men wldch sometimes lasts for several months 
while tin* issue is debated. ........  ; . U ' . / --

The Taft-Hsriley hfbor bill probably in not 100 per
cent iH'rfect. We havo never seen a bill go through.Congress 
nnd Ih* ennclc^ into law that was. Most hills, ns this one 
was. are Mil* result of months of study, debate, conflict
ing opinions nnd innumerable compromises. -That muy not 
he the way to get a iH'rfect law, hnt it Is a better ay stem 
than they hud in Germany, or have in Russia, and ft is the 
one.under which this country hns operated for-over 150 
years. . ...
. Such imperfections ns aru known to exist can be elim
inated tir recti fit**! by future legislation. Some of the more 
obnoxious provisions will undoubtedly be thrown out by 
the Supreme Court. Hut, while Inbor seems lo feel now that 
it has been dealt U body blow by Congress, wu are Inclined 
to Indieve that in tho end it will-recognize that this new law 
does have some redeeming features.

G h i ld H e a lt ! )  7
For every school-age child thnt dies today, four would 

h rnd ied  |f the death rates of 1900 were still prevailing,
tho Metropolitan Life InsurAhce Company reveals.

Accidents lend nil other causes of death by a'wide mar
gin at 5 to 14 years, and among boys' they.nccount for about 
40 percent of the total mortalUy at these ages. Second to 

Ideals HH It cause nf.itnnlh (a rkanmnll. '♦'jjqnaccidents us a cause of-death is rheumatic fever. Then, 
among boys comes pneumonia, and among girls, lubcrcnlosls 
and pneumonia. .

"Rheumatic fever of childhrfod origin is responsible nlso 
for a ,nr,K° .'7y'rc of the deaths from heart disease* in the 
enrly and middle adult years,’’ tho Motro|H)litan notes. “ For- 
tui|i|tvb- -much progress has been made ih reducing the rav- 
?£*?.?* rheumatic fevcF, and research on various phases of 
the disense. tins been intensified in recent years.’’

A number pf .the diseases, though now under control as 
es of death, still cause n great deal of illness. The 

conimunjrahle diseases of-childhood—diphtheria, measles,
scarlet fever, and whooping cough^—and the acute resplrn- 
tory. discnsos are rcs|>onsiblc for a substantial majority of 
the Illnesses of fairly long duration.

Tho company emphasizes the need for focusing atte 
tlon upon such factors as nutrition, dental defects, menu, 
health, and visuAt aid and hearing disorders which aro'of 
extreme Importance in child healtb. *

t O O I ^ T E T o d L A S S I F Y
>><l f f  Jly RUHAHLL JCAY

1 titiyM hooWjr last wt«k *nd 
ajUndsd tlws mtolM of th. yi«r. 
da v#a»tabl» Commlttto |n Or- 

xrelazjfMaaaaar UMonU 
. »•  to thU KRF.E

lk*n mada ms sam i n n  
mouthful by sarrlng as toastmaa-»9Ts

After, llstanlng to tha boy* 
from tha farm tall about thalr 
troublaa 1 rsalltad that Mug a 
tramp ntwipaponaAn haa Ita ad- 
^antagta. Tns suceMsful r»porter,■ 
tt tssma, la a guy who starta at 
the bottom and WAKES UP. 

What with l a b o r  troubles,
bogs, disease, floods, drought*! 
market slump* and * '— r- — r »  tom other 
handicaps; a lot of farms are 
Just .portions of land entirely 
surrounded by mortgages. Matting 
hay whit* the sun shins* la oksh 
provldod you sro smart enough 
to do tt without having 
to do It without getting sunstroke.

They didn’t epend much time 
talking about how to grow veg*. 
tables but dsvoltd most of tits 

m to discussing the

more 
ean P

n m e x y .  w i t h

n i s "  * 5
i quality. WS

program to discussing the prob- 
lams of markatlnA. .Prom all re

goods on the 
>lek and choc.. 
consideration to quality. . . .  

no longer get away . with 
shipments of low grade Inferior 

must gite moro thought

i i

falling 
hU by< -v 
hurt fa!

It le the fame# and I ... 
t that ia beln* hit * far

■ » ■ . 't '  * , , s’ - K
•o torch fun, frplje and enter- 
lalniicnt peeked In ■ <j|l<ntoy*s 
program Ih all my life. When 
these fotka up in':Lake County 
put on a party they - don't fool 
around about doing It.

Starting with a colorful street 
parade, on* sidling event fol
lowed another, sometimes over
lapping. A bathing beauty con
test and watermelon’ contest war* 
followed by a cutting,, a barbe
cue, tennis match**, baseball 
game. Pioneer’s contest, aquatic 
•how, air show, redl<f)talent

t, aquatli
____ __ _____ ___iwTjtaJen
quaat, beauty coateat, nrtwork 
and a coronation ball at which
Miss Jeans Crowe of 8C Peters
burg was* crowned Watermelon 
Queen for 1947. chosen from a 
group o f  27 beautiful and charm
ing contestants- ' .

C, L. (Zip)' Blame*, secretary 
of the Leesburg Chamber of Com 
mere#, a former %*t>oard rail 
road engineer, k*PK things mov 
Ing, and 1 mean moving OK 
TIME. Guess hla railroad tmln- 
lag, waa responsibly 'for 
He did a awell Job aa ma 
ceremonies. Backing him u 
pld wheel here** like tieorgn 
Rest, Festival chairman and Karl
Lehmann, secretary of tb* Lake 
County Chamber’ o f _

.Ujka Coanty ---------- -------
tlted to entw an old-timers 
test and *«ril contestant „ 
given three mlhute* -tn which 

tll eoma tabs '
>**' cameramen i 
it their time 
tsenagw

30th  T H R U  J U L Y  7 th —

which changes., color for . every 
20-degree temperature cl ange be
tween 600 and BOO degrees.- .̂srTv-?-

* • __ -•

Social And Personal

RADIO UROGRAMS
Station WTItR

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
. . By Allay

The tub* famlfy of,musical In- 
strumanta Includes the - - bom
bardon, helicon- and'euphonium. „

H K I r t M I I U  I t t n i M i«IB« > hews- Ml- Ikr llB». . . , Illaart Mlllr March ml
A rr  I mb l.lBiralaaT  
llra illla r N fB I 
T n l l ,  I'm ..( I I . .  . . . .  
IVMlral r ia . Illtlhllllra 
Will HraSIrr l.l*. >CM.
1-b b b  W srlh iM r f r l  llrrh . 
Ilrrr'a la  t r t i  lltlae  IV it-  Sfl

IM S. B lrlaa . s f  Mrlarfy
* i 4e  "— h u es iib b b Abb

‘ Till llaar HsrmtB 
• iSe Harm llmmrr 

I»  '«> M.aeflat S i b b  . 
loian llraBMifallr I n n

Bind
•ii i-i
ni is
Tiib i Tt 1.1 T l SB
TIM  
Hi anMi as

, Hi SO

EF DE ANfiCL BRING 
H£ £HA'tOT DOWN
L o w /A N 'o b z e  0 p
TO tA M  D O '/l'D  A X  
'l)A X  W AIT T W 6LU. 
I  E A T S  O N E . M O  
WATOH: m il l io n !!

The Chinese often call tho rick
sha “ the fnielgn cart, because It 
was first invented, and used by
while ,incn.

lllBI llraar.llall, 1 ,afl
IliM ‘ All Ihr Srw«
IIHW alaa Off

Till Hail* V• ■on alaa Ob
a m  - Iiraeiia. news 
•■•a O l.r, I hB#|Mri r ia l .n i  *tae Ilm N .as
ll «S AH lllrhsaa .
Ti** Sfaralaa •
I i*  "HBarl^ . m n * .  . • / ,HrBB R#WS Uriel
Hiaa b b b Hm  a .reaaA # • • '
Hi m  M a ra la e  IK x s IU a .
Hill Waralaa Hreilallaa.
• ■•a HraAlla* l .n i
ana Binrhia* -lia.* .
* '*  HhB#*rra BrrraaAe .

Ibmb HrsAUa* Hew.
I*1** l.alla iaurlraa Hhrtt'a.ilaiia IIbHIbb SraaaA Tana
la,aa rharrh al ChH.I
l*i ia |aa W hile
IlHBt Hen. lleaUllae.
Il.es l i a r #  lal.rlaSe
l i n e  l*r«eniH lle.aM*
I II I* l.swkMa llaBre
■ lie* llhrlha. li—4l«n .
H i* *  A iw a  a l V aaa

W e .le r a  N eU AIra 
H i r e r  l .a a r h r a aVaaMlIate Haler 
A l l i r a n a  K raA llaM  
Walla Tint
If# War at Marie . .
Salta HreraaSe 
Seial-I larrler 
Mar Star lia.rh 
MeaSlIaa Hem 
NrlwIIS WhltarH

k T T  r* l T “  Jean Whigham Given 
Toctal Lalenaer Party On Monday

.TnUVMlIAT
he Senlnola Rebekah t^dga 
49 will enUrteln with a din- 
•t Lormann’a at 6:30 P. 11. 
-ing Mr*. Norine Maas sen of 
"  prksldant of the Florida 

lv .  F n lln  '

). O. F,

AN G EL’S W IL L  BE CLOSED JUNE
4 . '

I at the
|M. . '

Fannie R. Munson Plano 
-bool presents Miss Nancy Alin* 
sUllema ia a certificate piano re- 
*Ul At 11:16 P. M. The recital 
1U be given in the-studio at 603 
•yrtle Avenue. All members of 
re Cecilian Music Club and 
-tends are cordially Invited to at

. tod- •
Open house will be held lo bon- 

•* .r.’of Rev. end Mrs. J. E. MeKIn-
rto from 7:00 until 10:00 P. M. at 
•*41 home of-Mr*. M. U Wright.

JIM SPEN CER
O W N ER

' ‘ ■I.H

i l  Magnolia Avenue. The public 
cordially Invited to attend.

A patty will be held et the 
qgiqn. Home Altamonto Springs 

’ ommunity House at H:00 P. M.
II members, friend* and the pub

, i are invited to attend.

v  '7 ) lF .* l  i l l '  ^  'V 'O il lN l
lOrelel Thorne Is 
Honored With Party

Lightweight checked n*ln- 
nook.

38. to 46 $ £ .65

t .
• u z r j :-

Mias Oulda Carlton end Mlsa 
. sen william* entertained MlsA 
orell Thorne, bride-elact, with a 
iscellaneous thower held recent
,*. at. th* home of M o. R. W. 
’llliams. 706 Laiirel Avenue. -La v - 
\drr and yellow gladlouaee were 
Vtd In decorating the rooms of 
te William*' home. •

Miss Jean Whlgham waa hon
ored on Monday afternoon be- 
twedn the hours of 3:30 and 6:30 
o'clock with a Coca Cola party 
given by Mrs. Gene Harrison and 
Miaa Kathryn Wiggins at the home 

lithe f«M**' "T Av*«

ers on al
• Mrs. W. M. Black has returned 

from spending some time In 
WaycroM, Ga. with relative*. *

nue.

i * 
. . 1 1

Gamn ware played throughout 
Ip evening and priseprise* ware won 

ikr. Mis* Mary KdnA Landreaa,
rs. John D. Carlton and Mrs. 
homes Cobb. Refreshments eon- 
Iting of small aandwlchea, a aweet 
lUTse and tiny cakes were aerv- 
I to the guests b y  .Mrs. 
fllllami, Mrs. L. R. John- 
m and Mr*. C. E- Carlton 

■fter which (he. honored guest 
jeeived many lovely gifts from 
sr friends.
Those present with Miss Thome 

*ere Mrs. C. G. Garland, Mrs.

Mixed flowers and greenery were 
used In decorating the living room 
porch and sun porch of the Wig
gins home. The table In the din
ing room was covered with an Itab 
Ian cut-work doth. In the center 
was an arrangement with a min
iature church with llguatrum used 
as tiny trees as a background. 
Two little vaaea iTOtp'g Bleeding 
Heart • wart placedTn either aide 
of the doorway from which A#re 
emerging a bride and groom. Kern 
entwined the aden* 'and It was 
flanked ort each side with burn
ing'white candle* In' silver hold
ers. Crystal and silver trays 
and compote* held refreshments 
which were served with Coca Co; 
la. -

Silver match books inscribed 
with **Jaan-Donald" were given 
M favor* to th* guests present. 
The hostessee presented the honor 
guest with a silver clgsrette box 
and ashtrays and a silent but
ler. ■

Thoee invited to be with Mlaa 
Whlgham were Mrs. Douglas 
Stenstroin. Mrs. Ben Currie. Mra 
James Lee, Mrs., Harold Causey 
of Macon, Ga. Mrs. Raymond E l
der, Mss John Angel, Mrs Clyde 
Terwlllegsr, Mr* Richard Brawn.  ̂
Mrs. Jtmea Crappt. Mrs. Edward 
Higgins. Jr- Mrs. Lee Moore. Mr* 
Dal* Scott, Jr., Mr* T. E. Tuck
er, Mrs. John Hugh**, Mr*. U. 
L. Perkins, Jr.. Mr*. P. H. Tep- 
sfc, Mr*. Larry Johnson. Mrs. F. 
Whlgham. Mrs. T, W. Jones, and 
Mrs. William Whits. •

Also th* Ml**** Audrey. Bsch, 
Camille Battan. Ann Black. Betty 
Jo Brock, Jackie Brotchl*. Nancy

• Al
nfUliam Thome, Mrs. Ids Keogh, 

(rs. Eileen Smith, Mrs. Cobb,
Ira. J. D. Carlton, Mrs. Jobmpn. 
In. T. J. William*. ,Mra R. W. 
fllllsma, Mrs. C. K. Carlton and 
t* Misses Patsy Kaogh, Tol 
ivingiton, Betty Sasser,' Cbsr- 
in* Chad well, Jeanne Manning 
nd Mary Edna Land res*. tt  t

l t u J , >  ,

-TV

Vomen’p Clubs Hold
f C o n  ______

2*̂  P h 
ot Worn-

NEW Y^ftK, June

Th* topai, whit* used as a gem
stone, hat virtually no practical 
application in Industry.

50c —  65c - 8 5 c  the PAIR
.- . i •-* '

he General Fedsrstlon 
n's Clubs, at Its 66th annual 
onvpntion, voted today down 666 
nd 341 a resolution approving 
•ndlng congressional legislation 
rhlch would admit 100,000 Eu 
opean diaplartd persons a year 
o the United State*, 
th# spirited d*Ut* period pre-

Collum, Daphne Connelly, Dorothy 
DlngfelderCrumley, Margaret 

Eliiabeth Dyson,' Oleda Dyson, 
Shirley Elck, Ellimbeth Fite, Jean 
Harper, Joyce lletxel. Janet Het- 
sel, Ellas * Hutchison, Carolina

Mies Evelyn Ruth Archer arriv
ed . yesterday— for- h*r"WTtMlfi|f ~lo 
Ralph A/ Cranston which will- take 
place tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spring 
of Atlanta who ar* vacationing 
at Daytona Beach spent Joday in 
Sanford vrith friends.

Elizabeth Fite And 
-i-M r x F tte E n tji

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cochran 
ware gueala of relatives u  t.a-<’ 
M*rv over th* weekend to uttend 
the Cochran-Moon wedding.

Ktiends of Mrs. A. E. Dobbins 
Will l>e sorrv to learn that she is 
111 and confined to lu-r huine at .11)1 
East Fifth Street. _ .

Mrs. Allan Moseley an-l son, 
Sibil, of Ft. Mycra Kir the gneil* 
of Mra. Mary U Stnmr for n 
short time.

Friends of Mrs. M. K. Manning 
will regret to Irani .that ahe i* 
ill and confined to Ihr Krinald 
Ijiughton Memorial lliiiiiital un
dergoing treatment.

Mra.-Emmet Hunt left yester
day to spend some'time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Kux-ne .Methane, 
Jr., and children who air vara- 
tioning'at Hendersonville: N.* C.

Mra. Kilby Fit* and Miss Elix- 
•bath Fite entertained on Monday 
evening honoring.Miss Jean Whig- 
ham at- their home on Celery 
Avenue. The rooms of the Fitr 
home were Iwautifully decorated 
with arrangements of gladioluses 
and aatora.

Games were enjoyed through-? 
out the evening with a prise lay
ing won .by Mias Jean Harper.' 
Mrs.* Fite, presented Miss Whig 
ham-with ■Trystil bon Ikhi dish 
and MJss -Fite's present. to* her 
was a piece of her chosen pattern 
of silver.

Late In the evening a dessert 
course was served by the hostesses 
to Miss Whlgham, honor guest, 
Mra. T. W. Jones. Mrs. Jullu* 
Dlngfelder, Mra. B. It. Beck, Mra. 
P. F. Whlgham, Mrs. C. K. Hen- 
ton, Mrs. r*. T. Meriwether, Mrs. 
G. A. Stine. Mrs. W. S. tlrumlcy. 
Mrs. M. N. Cleveland, Mr*. A. J. 
Peterson, Mr*. M. I.. Wrigbt. Mr*. 
Edmund Meiich. Mf». Martin 
Stinecipher. Mr*. Herman E. Mor
ris. Mrs. Voile Williams, Mrs. W. 
I*. Brooks. Jr.. Mrs. Otto Caldwell, 
Mr*/ R. F. Cooper,. Mr*. E< -G. 
Erhols, Mr*. E. C. Ilariwr. Mr*. 
Harry lee. Mr*. A. W. I-re and 
Mra. T. E. Tucker. Mra. John 
Hughes anil Mrs. Gene Harrison.

Also Mra. James Cranps: Mrs. 
II. I.. Pei kins, Jr., and the Misses 
Kathrrn Wiggih*.' Ktixabelh Whig- 
ham. Jean llaipor, Martha Wight, 
Joyce lletxel, Margaret Dingfrl- 
der, Sylvia Meiech, K.litala-th Dy
son. Mary Ann Whelchel, Martho 
Wright, Ruth Strnstrom and I-au- 
I rile Dutton.*

;i j . j  ~ ' -’ tv . 1 _jr ~

-•to +* <toto96Wt«»At, I M I .  . .  ^  M  l a .  i h s p i

Hollywood
Hr UOU THOMAS

MarFerkhtN, J tv 
' (Honors Hridul Party

’  k iS tf j

Miss Wilirmns' To Give 
•*— Certificate Recital 1 ■ ' '- ’r

Mis. II. 1.. .Prikiifi Jr. honored* Min Nancy Williams, 17-yeer- 
. j Miss Jean Whigbatd.-l>xid" ebvt.. old daughter of Mi ami Mrs. Rob-

liOLLYWOOD. -June 25 (/P>—' a)"f hei hrulesmafitv with it lom-h ert A. Williams, 541 Valencia■ .................  •...............  ’ ** - * . . . . . .  *ha -Orson.Welles, u man who’ ll full 
of surprise#, is currently startling 
Republic studios, Ihr home of the 
horse o|*fa. Not to* mention what
he's doing to Hill Shaketpe.tie. The 
ex-hoy genius this week started 
his 'Jl-duy, romp througlr p film 
version of ; ‘Macllerli.'' » l.d J-foUXui

rj- ullol pace, lie lias wanted to film 
bim 
the
as
elect

ni operating atr hirimlet—rtilxto r-«itb a lawrlbpi*aiwFInrtbe f f nfeV Rat^pWithWh. Slfe'hks af
i* classic for 10 years and lie’s -were -aliuoii colored glau.t>lU*va n,any I’rcilian Club n 

happy a» a kid with a new in a ci’i-tal bowl. Hurn.iu' white pr„grams, annual recitali 
rctric train. ’ ’ candles in silver hol.ler* flanked ,etVed as Glee Club accon

Mrs. W. H. Hopkins. Jr., 
ion Wiljiam of ' Wayeiosi* G

•nd

RchcnrKul Supper 
Given Bv Harpers

•re th* guests of Mra. Hupkina' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Slack, at their borne In Mayfair.

Mrs. J. A. Harold has Juii re
turned .to her, home in Sanford 
after viilting for a short time with 
her granddaughter, Mil. Rotrrx' 
-McLane. Jr., and family at-Hen
dersonville, N. C. ..........

_—, u .r ’.ll i ranaponaiign meeiing neiq in
b, * .,.??!“ !  »„K.nn Ja*k*onvHle Hesd'pmrtera at thejartha Perkin., Mlldrtd Robson. F|orld|, n ,|o|e, •

Ruth Stenstrom, Jane ; Thigpen, . ___ .
Mary Ann Whalehel, Martha 
Wight, Betty Wilklnabn, Shirley 
Smith, Pat 8chu!tx, Lucllla Alt
man, Mlnnla Ruth Odham, Kitty 
Odham, Lola Meriwether, .Sylvia 
Malsch, Katherine Spencer, Mar-

Mr. ami Mra. Herman K. Morris 
and two aonl. Hobby and Ernie, 
spent several days In Jackson-j 
ville last week while Mr. Morrill
attended the State Sch.M.I Has j, , , hr ,ivinK room IM„,b .
Transportation meeting held tn “ .i„  ____i ,i._

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ilaruci and 
daughter. Miss Jean llaiiier, en
tertained last evening with a 're
hearsal »uppci for Miss Jean 
Whigharn and Ilonabl. Jones nnd 
metnliers o f the tirblal party. Tin: 
supper was held al 7:00 o'clik-k at 
the Harper home on Sanford Ala
rm*. ■ •.
' The ilving room, dining room 
and sun poieh were Uitown u|a'ii 
en suite am) decoiated with lovely 
arrangements of glsilioluaes and 
astora. The supiwr wns yervrd 
buffet slvle from the dining room 
table and rnten at individual tab

gsret 8p*nc*r, Catherine Gordon, 
Nqrma Jean Sayer and little Ann 
A prCrwpps.

egratcB Lcave^For 
Pilot Convention

While line'll • cloths covered Ih 
small tables and in thu center 
were small arrangements of pns-

„  „  ___. tel nstors on liny reflet lots.
?• " : . . HSrn.„0fi Pl.cec.rd.  marked the seating a,has returned to his hnni»( qft*r 

spending the weekend as th* guest 
of his mother, Mra. W. E. Smith, 
and.slater, Mm  H. E. MllChell. 
Mra. Smith aqd >lr«. Millic*ll also 
have aa their guests for an ex
tended viatt..Chief and Mrs. A. 
D. Ilrown and daughter. Patty 
I.ou. of Richmond, Va. wtyi. ar

ceding the voto was marked by 
^ooa, hiss** and loud applauae.

AIR CONDITIONED

First to *p*ak In oppoaltion to 
.be resolution waa Mlaa^PoqulU

- AIR-CONDITIONED

JJ*4«* r TH*
IsrH S T l a t l . 

iinsgsr new* l«M fl«k  
n eaU llas s , a i  
R at# M * • Y fas* 
* H  Ik* H aas

1

Valrs al Ik* Araly 
a etla a  K r a slira*

•f two had canet, moat of-them 
with th*climbed up on th* *t«g« writ...... .

kgllity of youngstsrs. They sing 
and danced and cahrled on In 
■ manner that on* of th* by
standers termed "right smart."
.T N r  told h i m  tall stories of 

the old days, how they came to 
Lake County In covered wagons, 
established homesteads, fought 
Indiana, boars, panther* and laid 
th* ground work for th* rich 
agricultural amplrt w* find 
today. - - . ■

In those days th* wood* wtr*
full* of game and the tak** Jam-

u * t-r .............................med with ' fish and about all a 
fallow had to do waa drop a lino

2ff his back porch Into tho Iskn 
nd pull In a fiwdh baa* for 
brwkfaat or atlrkea rifle out 

of a window and pop off a coupt* 
of ^qulrroll If h*’ prefined 
meat. Several o f tho speaker* 
w*rt bora In Ukk County and 
hod lived there all their llv**, 
watching it grow from a primi
tive book country to lie- pres
ent marvelous stags of develop- 

nt- • ■ - - . • •
h to iU pi- 

onoore, not only those o f ' Uk# 
County, but In every county. Th* 
CT**t State w* know and enjoy

t r r 4'1

quail

llevsbls h»nl«hlp% 

lU tttff#
Th*

JS.'-1

for

*. W . - m t rtSvc-.
•i -. iA}!-.h shii* .

1-

ntt

*. Hi* ■
• ■ .

1  - ' F i  - | ~t -  , ' ^ 1  -  -  J- —

J
I b it

* * i.

I »-»!A
. . • w . .

r-tf'*TiHaqe -ni
fyfT*' ,1*4* I-

*• . . ‘ mdbi;. 4 1
t *  );» •. * ll«•

. . irP ii' . - . .ia*t

labell, of Opa Lock*, Fla-, Who 
Old that "Charity begin* at 
om*” and urged that no lim 

. iteration b* allowed when the 
Inlted States w*a faced with 
growing unemployment.” 
“Thousands ot our vaUrans ore 

nabla to find Jab*." Mias R*b*ll 
aid. "How can w* open th* gate* 

’ f t  our country whon thousamia 
f  our own are ^neared for?” 
“Stop further immigration until 

>• find Job* for our own. Bend 
, clothing, provide »h*lter and 
jiM but don't uproot these 
Sa from Kurop*.l Th*y are 
in in health, mentally.III. em- 
rwd What kind at future 
tns will they makeT" 
other tpeaker, »«*• Alee* 

Columbia, S. &. naked 
. . « s me reeolutlon- b# approved 

^ n  the ground that 
• tatas need more population:

Tho monthly meeting of th* Pi
lot Club was • held last night at 
the Tourist Center at 8:00 o'clock. 
Routine business w*» carried on 
and following adjournment the 
group gave the -'two delegate* 
to th* national Pilot Club con- 
rentlon th«lr best wlahaa.

TTio convention will bo held In 
Columbus, Ohio, beglnningon

rived on Friday,by plans.

June 26 and delegates are .Mrs. 
Joel 'Field, president of the lo-
cal dub, and Mri. Lourlne Beal.

Tho group made plan* to send 
palma and other decoration* for 
tho all Florida party which will 
be h*ld .at. the* convention-

Mrs.- I^Hirlne Real and Mr*. Jo
el Field left today for Columbia, 
O., to attend the annual conven
tion of Pilot International to tie 
held June 20 to 2t>. They are del
egates from’ 'the' local'Pilot Club. 
Following* the convention Mrs. 
Field will visit her brother In 
Younrstown, 0., and Mrs. Beal 
will visit her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Baker, 
In Detroit, Mich, and sister, Mr*. 
Lillian Morgan, In Katanoh/N. Y. 
Her niece. Mils. Sbirlry Morgan, 
will return to Sanford with her 
to spend the summer.

raiigemrnl of tho guests. Anist.- 
lug In serving were Ml*. William 
Tyrr and Mis* Ruth Hleii«Ui Ut.

Mr. and Mis. Harrier's gift tn 
'ilia I'uuplc wus an aluminum sti-nk 
server ami Miss llar|x-r'i gift wns 
a sterling pi* server. '*■ *

Those invited, lo l«  with Mira 
' Whigharn and Mr. Jones were Mr. 
. antfMr*.T. F. Whlgham. Mr. and 

Mr*. T. W. Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. M. Stinecipher, Mr.* nnd Mr* 
Jnmes Crapps and daugb'er, Ann. 
Dr. and- Mrs. W. P. llreoki, Jr . 
Mr. and Mrs. John HukIu-s. Mr*

JUDCID t)ic cutest baby In the 
N«w York Chinese Community 
(flub contest, June Hut*, aged I, 
di- led out In a pres* skirt and a 
fe > Oriental irimiptng* seems a bit 
W-i l i lt 'd . ( I n b -M ia llo a d l)

Bride I n Honored . 
At Council Meet

Mr*. C. R . McClung, state 
treasurer, and Mra. Maxwell Stew
art of loik* Walts, president of 
the state alumnae, have left for 
Banff, Alberta, Canada to attend 
the convention of Alpha Gamma

toUto r’Altna Grahitidin, whose 
m».i mrr to llt-nry Kltmi Smpak 
wa- no event of Satunlay uigbt 
lift I'. I and. wns -honoietl With a 
mb" llaneiiils shower wIh;ii ilm 
Wiemnli Council of the Kiisl 
Chi i t mn Church met recently nt 
the of Mis. Ales It. J-'ku-
eoi • -Mrs-. L  I- llnrmn• ptrstitM 
oVt I the business meeting -Villi’If
pn .> "led th* party. * .
• Mi*. W; I*. Ycalev, Mis. it. I». 
lai'iirM , Ml*. VV. C. I icon nnd 
Mi* O. T. Pearsorj "tiMit pint ill 
tilt 'i|H-ning air vices.' 11«- retil 
Inp 1'ipsidei^t, Mi*. Horton, .sum 
med lip the year’s tynjl) nllvt 
wb-ll the department mail molt 
rt| •■I11*41 nil Ihr lh»*ti »!»••
"Slmi’fllli for thr |*n?l Y*"i».

Im. leiiliilirfitoa llu* pir îilrii* fot 
milling ymr, #p|»outtr<l liwr of- 

fi. rrs fur the coming yen. Ktd- 
In/ing the close of the loi-lnesi 
•t t i-u  . Miss Grnntbain i "  rived 
in - . lovely gifts front her 
fl mils.

kefrsrshmcills co n  s I * I'lU of
pupch, llltllvidunl wakes , m-l i.V  
Clnim weie served -to Miss G ian- 
thsia,'Mr*., Pearson, Mi -. Ilm 
Mr-. Ycsley. Mrs. I.nfidreaa. A 

'J' *\ I'elras. Mrs. \V. D. Dm 
for. Mrs. W. F. Ilarrielt, Ml ■
C. Dobson, Mr*. Julian Mil .. 
Mis.’ MbiV'Howland, N|rt W. III. 
linkin' . M is. \V. C. Clause, Mr- 
V.'fL Graiitlutmi Mrs. Y..II. Gran- 
ilium, Mrs, Ti on uud Mr-. John 
i.ii.. Alan Mima Sue Wllbnms, 

'Inry Edna . |u|Hd/e*». Mi riam 
S|n*r, llettv Row land and Helen 
linker.

oil, 
is. 
n- 
+:. 

• ii-i,

Geue Harrison and the Miss.’
Margaret Davis, Kllul-ih Whig 
ham, Kathryn Wiggins. Elizabeth.
Kite, Martha Wight, Mnrthi Pet ' Japan, is-fort' ■ World War II, 
kins and Tony Huddleston. Ja - i bViilt up a -l.a-kpile of 00 ni(l(lqii, 
Wtaalruff, Cullen Wright, R..t A ] barrel s of elude oil and ii'fiued 
Newman, Jr., Richard Uro"'i i-ioduct-. .
Mack Cleveland and l(nyni"i. I 
K atler.

One moment ne'd In pelt bed atep 
n castle wall. The next he’d lie 
down In *hc banquet hall, shouting 
directions In a. sole* whili may 
well have.ruined sound tracks at 
Warner Brother*. flVe mile* away, 
"lad's go," he announced to his 
fellow Shake*|ienrisn», "mg, ulo 
mil walk. I{emcmlier, this is a It 
picture.” Ali>ve the resultant 
la'ughtcr was braid tir sun's rich, 
full guffaw.

Roddy Mae Dow all. posttayhig 
Malcolm, told Orson be l>*t hit 
agent the film would lie finished 
on schedule. "Mnk* it 1500,” l)l- 
sun la-lliiwetl hsek.

lie wss off again’, lining up ac
tors and rehearsing a scene. He 
checked the plumage on .» rltsr- 
ncter's helmet, juni|a'd Udiiinl the 
camera, akoyrd the set-up and an- 
• Itrjilibllr pictures

jtep’uhlir oldtlmer*. who aie.itsml 
tn* such a b;Cilkti#cV’ pate hut mil 
**■¥ - lt‘‘ “ t— artf'-fn-1 - ' “ '■•i' Ahe 
•hootlog in rimnremeiit. Hut one 
believed ,that things w'otdJ .leUirtl 
to normal: \Vhen lie's finished with 
till* sef, J fa f  they'll paint it red. 
call it Bryce’ ( ’anyon and run Roy 
Rogers-nmlJDigger through here.'* 

*.* Mail 'to keep your rye -in: Ri
cardo ’ MVmtolhgq,. Ile.'a Esthor 
Williams' co-star in "Fiesta," and 
malty agnw. that he tsllie brightest 
star prospect t" copte --h i tl"- 
|«>ider jtluco Itamon Novairti. I 
hope tevieweis will not bluko the 
mistake of calling him "tin* Mexl- 
’nn dancer and pianist." tieause 
lie is neither. Though lie was Imrn 
jn Mrxicfi, t.t.lli of bis paielita came 
from,Spain. And the dnn.-ili;? and 
piano work lie does in'* Fiesta" 
\\ n s hi* first. .

Being a little l.atin, llli-anb' foil 
in love with ii picluie of Geor
gians Young, si.Htri of - luuella, 
and proposed on their first meet
ing. They were married within 
a week. They'How have two chil
dren nnd a home bore.

lie's a modest lad and on one 
.that the American public will go 
for him. "If they don't," be sluugs, 
“ there's always Mexico.''

The radio industry is going to 
lie i'Ven mote Jolted by tile .flint 
version of "The llucktlei's" than 
bv the lunik. The Clink Gride pic
ture laslies'dul unsparingly at m 
din conitnercialism,stllliri-inglv 
so for MGII. whicli usually dm-sn'l 
tackle ronUoVeralal subjrcti . 1 

wonder, if radio will bit back in 
the earn*'manner it is iritir' i"i’ 
rhe irewxpa|ieni on "CHS View* The 
Press." ■ •

An, ernnumist would prtibhblv 
go nuts trjrlng tti figure out -the 
.financial deala. Ilullywtid grtt in- 
vulved in. Fur Instancy. Jim Cag
ney's l">at. "The Swift," Is icftied 
by the Cagney Co., not ly Jim. 
So When he wuiits tu t/ke ll ir.l|se. 
he has tn lent the boat fiom the

eon at 1 «W* o'clock at..In"- home nfi Drive  ̂ will tn- presented by 
East Thiiteehth Bluet on Tues- Fannie It. Munson Piano School
day. Hay blossom* and greenery nfl a. certificate Piano Recital un 
were used in ilemrating the Per- 'Thursday evening. The program 
kins' home with graceful at range- J will lo-gin at 8:15 u'elock In th* 
merit* of pastel asforsusttl on'studio at C03 Myrtle Avenue.
the tables. • t- | jtliss — -Ka*---- itudlfd

Ttie Im,. iiM.m-mies ■« i et»ti ut itiir .,pfr .̂pl jo r̂ara old under 
dimpg table yhich was, wvcivd ,hP direcjlon of , Mist Faigtl*

‘ " ippeared 
monthly 

recitals and 
-••-I. accompanist

the centirpirce and were used on during. her Junior year at th#
the buffet and .in the living m. Seminole High School and was 
Bridal plareraid. marked th- fr#,urwj H pi ,no , 0|o|st and
seating sirnngrment of the gut s f  j,ccompanl*tl the Hoys Glee Club 

The hostess g,ft to the h.inptee whlfh won finit p| ,„  at the Flor- 
was a pice of silver Jn Iwr t-hau- ,  Music* Festival and Clinic 
tilly pattern and Mr*. J. -V Dm- ^ (ij jf) T(tm|i(| rw..nljy. sh,  ,1M 
den pr. ented her with so m* of np,WBr̂  in numerous rnust-
her china M1.S Whigbam s gin , in 8. nfonl. ;
to her hiult'smnnls was in-iiume. t . . . . .  , , .. . ...

Thus,- Invited to las sill. Miss Besides playing the piano Mlsa 
Whlgham «ete Mr*. John Hughe-, Williams'ha* sung with the high 
Mr*. Gene Harrison. Mrs I*. F. school-gley club for the past four 
Whlgham Mrs. T..W. Jones. Mrs. year* and wa* a soloist durinr 
James Crapp* m.l Ihe Misses her Senior year. She waa a mem- 
Elnaln-th Whigharn. ElUalwt l her.of the 1917 graduating c asa 
Fite. Kathryn Wiggins, Martha and aang as a solo, "II Haclo at • 
Wight, .Inin Hnt per. Martha Per- the commencement exercise*. Mlsa 
kins and Ann Crapp*. I Williams plans to enter Stetson

' . University j o  September where she
I llllllr 'stf Ii* •sIMl'lH'l' I s -  ! continue her studica In nut- IJ O II ll .i lI l  i l l  It lit t i n  I w|l!| nI) |,on„ r student dur-
• Talijrlit I n  ( ’ a s t l i*  mg hei entire four years tn_hlgh

assist Miss Wntiam

llv 4b\HH\H\ W\CK.
AP New's'feaflires * •

j tl'VI II l,\ A it-imwl ic- -st-Ocntc
scbiM'l where-ih-bulaiilea - an learn 
to i...'k aniL HCiub lo" iii-t Ui ii J l't"gram. •
started In an hlHwic l itli Oni.iry Mlsa SoUthwaiil, who (a aUo a 
castle bv the Countess of lb-vim. talented young pianist,- wUt **sla» 

"I think It so important that' Miss Williams In her last num- 
guls from a b r o a d . sboiililMitix.v Ith , Her, Grieg's "l .ulcer to A Minor

eaiit at the. second piano, nhe ia tha

school,
,*Mi*« Myra Southward and Spen

cer. Harden, nlso ’ members of 
the' 1P47 graduating class, will
.. _ :..a  t f f .  n * f f f i s . . . . i* t o t o l W  - k------

our g)ils iptd get tn know 
ullu i in a simple beiiie vyllh a 
ically gimd foimdatiim nnl Imik- 
groUlnlr" said Ihe-einmte** of Itec. 
<>n. winAi* hfrthkmt> raihtoiit gm-s 
buck til 1663. "I hope ve v min b 
we'll gel some girls I Kith f.nm 'be. 
United Slates pud (ronv the Dom-| 
inions.” • r . . . , ,

Oidv 25 ki*IX will I-' acii'pled 
for each iiinr nnmlb course. They 
will leatii the hoiiM'wlfi riuitiiie 
in really feudal siitt-nmdlnir .

fl'bev can dust the beiilnon*, 
scrub the antique stniirn'es make 
the four poster I—*i I - nnd ila»n tbi* , 
fine l|l|ep.sheets.’ '

Hut they won't leuiu Atnei ir»n 
Clink lug. so Ilm Would Is1 li.ubap.l |

and Mr»v Ira.’daughter of Mr.
Bmilbward. \

Mr. Harden, son of Mr. and 
Mr*’. George Harden/ will sing 
ceyeral numloira accompanied by 
Mis. Edgar Mitchell,-

of n I'otvib'ilinm r'ii«tb ginduate

illicit give up liteas of ..urh dslt-. 
rncies ns pumpkin pie, I'lPitherry 
‘sauce, hot biscuits oi Veal applo 
I'fto .  .. - VYou can’t learn ‘man than tne 
basic rooking- in a year’s court# 
which aims Go cover every side 
of home making,‘k^aid tlio coun
tess.'"I  hope, however, that nice 
salads wiD lx* one of the tiling, 
ihe girls will learn."

, The gills will learn from quali
fied domestic arieiim teacher* and 

‘ * Nation-company. Anil I lieu the company1 '" i l l 'l *  ‘ "J','pays him a wm'e ns a f<c*v. uq-m "I 1 stuiicll of Donte.tic S*denir» a •
Ul. V on figure it out. animat Inti at the end of the year.

% % % % % A

V FW  Auxiliary Guts 
To DeLnnd Muetinu
Members of the Sanford rbirp- 

tcr of the Vetrraui of Poteig i 
Wars ladies' auxiliary alluded 
the regular meeting o f . thb. De 
I.aml chapter held laat evan'eg al

plan to visit Vancouver and by 
steamship will ‘ go ' to* Portland, 
Ore. They will also 4op at 8an 
Franrisco, l.os Angeles, Halt Lake 
City, Denver, Colo, and 8t. Louis. 
From . HI. I-oula Mrs. 8t*wart 
plans to return to her home in 
Florida *nd Mr*. McClung will 
go to New York City to vlalt 
her sister, Mrt. Dan C. Mitchent 
and family. .

Delta sorority,' From Banff they p ’"E, . 7 'ri_ .u n  \r________ __ i i— •» ' onrau Budding
About 16 local member* made the 
trip.' ,Ai*-the'conchulon «>f th!* 
meeting refreshment* were -rrvril 

The group invited the DcLattil 
chapter to attend the Hanford 
meeting on July I t(ga«»T>i in thi- 
Installation of nffiars..

COIlHHrno.N

v  be apptv
ground that "Th# United 

„  teed more P< 
eople fought for

! * •.-

f
i
i

.  t

i. ' V ' * . '

All

popuh 
_ r free

^'representative of a foreign 
•omanl dub. Mr*. Margarejen- 
sn of Copenhagen. Denmark, 
rgad that th# resolution be paas- 
d after tailing how the Danes 
itfore the end of th* recant 
iar permitted European displaced 
ersona to llv# In Damnark, which 
t that tlma waa abort of food

Bh« wa* followed by Mra. A. 
rlD .vld .on , of New Vork.fity,

Mr. and Mra. WUljanl Stem- 
lay tha birth ofper announced today-tl 

a ton, William Hannah Stamper,
Jr- on June 84 at tha Orang* 
Memorial Hospital In Orlando.
Mrs. Stamper will be remembered 
aa the former Mildred Well*.

CORRECTION
. Th* Herald regrets on *rror In 
last night's paper In th*' Arm- 
■trong-Colllna wedding In saying 
that Clarence Grantham served » /  
best man. The name ahopHl havo 
been Clarence. ColUna.

The Herald regrets an error In 
tfiatlast night's paper that the Arch 

er-Cranaton wcddilg will, tako 
place tomorrow at the First Metb 
odist Church. The (wedding wilt 
tie performed at thg Free Metho
dist Church at Keutth Street ami 
l.aoiel Avenue. V

• * .

• • • I  • i• > H

r ..

f .  Davldton, or new t o n  y n j .  
rlio aaaertad that th* United 
lutes should not be the domp- 

und for F.uropo." ’ -
of those displaced 

sbourn b# Uitol In the re- 
an*truction of Europe, ah# said.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Russell CleUnd
Frankie and Johnnie Currie,

W E  SPECIALIZE IN
7 -

*

K-VC ri

e -  ■ rI e

. . .

anttniction of Europe," ah# asld 
They srill Iwcoma public charg4h.

j g  r-  ‘ r
t U *' *1^*3; I

y r ,

Wm *» *

l

The final speskar waa Mra. U
» . McCaffrey, of Miami, preal- 

it of th* Florid* Federation 
Woman's Cluba, who said that 

labell waa “ ipaphlag for
__ jlf and ao am I whan I urge

^  he adraiiiion of these people."

----------------:-------------------------------

LEGION PARTY
‘ ‘ This /m erican Legion Auxiliary 
Unit It8 o f AlUasonte Springe

'

At last you  can h a v o  g o o d  q u a l i ty

. B E D S H E E T S  ’
Yes, it's lr.se-* Wr li%vc those

___ xuml(ilul-i|ii<iiii||i Iiim1 ‘Itt.l’ ' •  - ■
ily] slur ti ’you've w anted 1 ' • ~

;

V  '  ” s , '

81 x 91) 
Si x 99

Muslin Shvets 
Nation Wick*

l.iltlll, 3 nhcrls lo  I'llnliiiner

Muslin ( ’uses 45 x 36
’ l.lmlt Ii •tiHCH. In ctialtimer

$2.89
2 .1 0

.59

-K. w '

SUN FUN  
FASHIONS

v
- f

will hold a party at th# Legion 
* Altamonte C o m m u n i t y________ iitjr

_  on Thursday at 8:00 P. M. 
member*'and friends are In

vited to attend.
i

SPECIAL
-iV̂ L < V -i. sjfc f  tt7<f

; • ., fit. : < • ■
f v :  t . »«

c . ' ;  • .1

PonMMat *t*4untd In oil.
G if. s sWk slnsw auf.
fo r  lhat brush w a tt.

* j* r_ cad  alyU nf

•Of toilsy
their'' l o m u  WHOM AW tlio si IT or » i

H -r - ^

HARRIETT MILLER BEAUTY SHOP
I M  H«rk A t , .  ._____  _____  ' ,  PIh m  M L  H O  J .  P O ™

u

.
Hurt* your houI to the warm, warm nun In 
adorable nun dreaacH and piny nuiln in Spun 
ItayonH, Floral Coltonn, Hlrlpea, Heenucker • 

'  and Chintz In two and three piece atylea . . .
Ranging In prices from

* * ’

• 5

A. L. Lyon’s '

COLONIAL CLEANERS
■ -Phone 481“

'■ .
. ‘

•if; ? i

. !V

0 .9 5  to £ £ .9 5

“ We Clothe tha Family—Wa Furntoh Uta Dome" 
216 E. lat 8L Phono 174

* '  r,

i

HE-.* V«̂  
- #

ltayon-und-(’otlon for

TABLE B E A U T Y ! 

' 2 : 19
A few monthn ago, you'd 
have paltj much more for 
lhlH Huperb quality! It’s 
half luntrouH rayon, half 
Hturdy cotton In attractive 
poppy deelgna! . ('olorfnal.

Ilrand New Savingn!

B A T irT O W E L S

69 '
flood quality terry towels, 
In 22“ x 44“ bath nlze, have
been a c a r e I Penney)a-.

• • • * .
bringn them to you now at

• ^a . 4 *.r a
tha loweat'price* anywhera

I * '
In.towp! Soft pMtela.

f a t
, 'h l

tyVoL jnm l *” *

. . .
V? ^  .....; , ,

. T ’
e. .
- - J

r  • -
. •

’• r ■ ’ , . - -

^■i.

‘ *3
V

* . «.
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"iff * _ -V j
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Charlie Bissen And 
M yrf Hoag Tangled 
In Tight Hurler’t 
Duel Last Night

By ARTHUR BECKWITH. JR.

TRIBE'S LOU-LUCOMMENTSB y  S T A N L E YT H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N Seminole County 
Court Records

W E L L ,  Y E S  A N D N O — Y O U
s e e  r  a m  n e w  h e r e - -  
A N D  I  D O N 'T  .W A N T  T O  
M A K E  A N Y  W R O A fcS - /
G U E S S E S  O N  M Y F I R S T  C A Y /

H O W S  N U M B E R  F O U R  
IS  I T  O N  T I M E  T H IS  < 

*------ M O R N I N ^ f *  ^
U Kw rfiiri

w .u iN .O T t  m enu* 
O trrstren  U tiil Co. IQ C D ).'M  

It. A.
J-msx. Xi. AV—xlu *. Alley llstasre t.

U. P " m m 111 II, J.m»t
Wbllden. K. M. flux A. n. If

Kunlt-e It. llatH. .  ^
Kurt*. Iliifu* J . Hut W lb  J . w  

Wm~ >!. Manna etux Doit*. .
Winner. (tea.- ». H ut IteUe I  u» 

(Unfi.rit Seminole Co. Ini,
Harden, lien. «•. «tux Mill, Itulll 

lo  A nnl, Mn, Burrows slab
THIITIXi llT K im i.
n t i* M u v R « e ^ r  r r i u

TO
llarlnutn, It. I< * U l i  111 l.t i l l

t,onKUiHHl‘Corfu tl"H ■ 1
Man . m il,, Anlhnoy I*, “ lux Rot*

• toil X lllh t Dresintruld.
May. K ir t t i l ,  Daniel- Lit t l  RIL 

K Hiewurts Hull. , ' ' '  *• ■ W
■ ilut'ellc, K. Lrlwarit n u t  -Kllifl 

SI- 1-m* i t  A H lllk 1 Whllrom'’ ,

.Herald SpoxU -ImHU*]
The Sanford Celery FedJ nut hit 

the Gainesville G-Men ‘J to 6. 
bat were unable to get a:punch 
when it. counted moet, and as tbe 
reeult the University City nine 
4dged the local* by a 3 to 2 may- 
'tin before a good died audience 
at the Municipal I’ark la«t night.

Charlie Iliaaen, lanky Fed right
hander, and Manager Myr^ Hoag 
of the 0*4 hooked up in one of 
the .tightest nurler's duel* e*n 
h*rlr In quite lome time with iho 
former Major Leaguer getting the 
nod when the final out wa.t made 
tn tha ninth frame.

The Feil* scored two rune In 'he 
third Inning on a slnglo by Chiir- 
lit Blssen, a fielder* clinic* by 
Johnny MrManii* and a two ply 
poke by Dave IIride.

The Galntsvtlle aggregation lal- 
litd a pair of markers in the 
fourth to knot the count. Dave 
Burke Was safa on a Fed boot 
•nd Red Dulaney drew a free 
ticket, followed by ’ hate hit* by 
right fielder Thorpe and Doug 
Johnson to chalk up the runs.

.SPORTSMEN MEET 
All iporumcn of Seminole 

County Have been Invited to attend 
the third annual membership meet
ing of (he Seminole County Snort*- 
man Aasocintlifti which will Iw 
held In the Chamber of-Commerce 
Huildlng Thursday evening at 8:00 
o'clock.

The purpose of the -meeting I* 
to make a report of Iho accom
plishments of the atsoiatinn dur
ing the past yyac and to make 
plan* for Ihe coming yrar. New of- 
Tirer* will also- ho*,ri«led.

A number of accomplish- 
, mrnt* for Ihe past year will 

be aired, such as having se
cured 20,000 f  I a g e r 11 n g 
aun fish for the waters of 
blark baa* and 7.000 blae gill 
Heminplr County.
.Considerable effort

Jiihn,«n. Jnhnnr e tu i Libel- U>t 
T Illk It Tr If Manlnrd

Hurfman. Harry St. fills  Dextrin* 
II.- II A U  tllk 1 Kniimlngere
add.

Ileii.l-r v. W -  L oll It lo It Hlk 
II ttnam wold. - 

■Ming, H K.- le  irar|x lied In tie . 
i». i n .  i*. :»  Tp i i  it Ji.Hiuiih, y:iu*i-ih u - taiii i *  it 
lllh I PrexmwoW.

Whitworth. VV. It.- Lot* I *  J  
Rib 11 rrreM tet,ak* IV. II. tub. W 

Kenne.1v, K. flux. Minnie 'It.- 
tail* II A »* Its Add ta l im it  Has*, 

W iki.I* J, IV H u t Mary t IA% 
FI taanr> A.*L * '

Holcomb*. W. I. H ui Mary M.*

. . being
made by Ihe axaocialion to clear 
the Wekiva River of logs and 
hyacinths, it ha* been reported.
• The association request* - more 
active irftereit from the mrmi<er- 
ship in order that more- benefit* 
can be derived from the organi
zation. ■ •

.R E D . HATH
Till* problem of veteran players 

listed on the iJel-and Red Ha*, ros
ter a* limited service player's'lias 
leajly come to a head since Pres
ident A! Combs% of Ihe , Flotilla 
Stale League has received Word 
from Commissioner Trautdian’s of
fice stating specifically that'Ted

(\  Rk*T J
KVkJui uJtLAf

J
J  Him > ,-L

The final and deciding score of 
the contest came in the x-rventh 
rante when Johnson doubl'd arid 
Gamma singled him home.
 ̂ Tonight the Fed» motor to 

•oihwwvtRe for ■ return mg.ure- 
ment with the U’fi Tomorrow 
the locals play Palatka l/t the 
Asalea Howl and will return to the 
Municipal Park fur a twin*hill 
with thd FJOWIfff'tstmr-Fridav. Sat
urday tha Murraymen invade the 
City Island Park' In Daytona 
Beach for-a tilt' with the 1*1*1* 
and, will return to the-home purk

e e s iw s .- '
T  tfgUhdfr 
s.1 *4iS fbSiTioel 
^ A T f^ W iU M  

P lt* Q o fr ,
U>0 4M 1W - 

OfffcSri*' tHtWP

iii? o js is c w r

M ali hew*. J**, IK. y lm  I lo o  ft*.- 
I.'.i * *|ilk *C *ant.*uit‘ >

riKlb I'.s t it k  etiRTniuH
Vrlno. Iltiili W. etvtr Irving M.

In M nrv,y VHno. » ............
• Arni-M llirasn H rtu i o il,*  so 

Klnrtd.t Slrtlr IU«V.
, V tV M 'sr. II Hu* Hv« H to  

K O.* wH betlaalnn H ue Malm, m
S'..M il, L U hM  mineh-r tu B iiirl 

land I 'lm w f  i.'o. -
xiiiu sei-A T  n r  e o a fiu a n
W .theritor!un. K. C, elux Mahal 

l»  A. J. William..
rtlA T T K I. MnilTliAIIM

l i n n  J»hn ty. it* ('lilten* Met. 
Ilank i.r Orluntn

Merrill. I’hux, II. hux Jolla II. -o 
Itpyrlayut FIiitmt r.i. . 
a s T i 'K x r r w iv  o r  H o i n i u n r e

KlrH SV-terH S *  I, Atan. In llmh 
W. AnderVon. •

I’ entral Kin. Pri.it. IS, At.n  in 
Mrltry II Neal H u . 1,1111*.

flo r id *  Mlale R a n k , 'la W. 1|  
Halley. K

Klrat Kertaral H *  I, ,\»n  In Har
dy l-s lten on .

Klrrt P.dernt R A L .A n n  In Jnhn

T K E N E W C A A N  A T  " T H E  
D E P O T  IS A JT  S T IC K / N G M IS  
N E C K  O U T  A N Y  F U R T H E R  
T H A N  U S U A L  -  -  - ..........m.

sA»<si& PA>»p^AsJA«0(e o P  
ci& / eu > ip  n piaais , 

PVA^aW  PPAM Of* ’
, Mis c A c e c f t

Rosa l» a Veteran Tilayer.
Thu* far this year Rosa has hern 

playing with the University City 
aggregation as a limited- service 
player.
• • Another problem arlyes In the 
Red Hat camp over Hal Rtewnrt, 
.the former Fed rldhlKahHor, who 
signed with the Red* upod rNeipt 
of his release from the local aggre
gation.

Sanford Legion Ninefor a Sunday afternoon contest 
With the resort city aggregation .

.Tommy Hyde, elongated Orlan
do Senator lefty, limited the hard 
hitting Iwesburg Pirates lo flw 
bestirred blngie*' hi" Leesburg last 
night to'regiiter a 7 to 2 victory. 
Jim Schantel was credited W'th r* 
to 4 win for Ihr Deldind Red Hals 
after receiving aid fro.n two idher 
Hat hurler* In the ninth cant i.

The rejuvenated Da v*. on a Ib-nrh 
Iilariders .drublwd the Irag'ie lead
ing Saints 1n an 8 to 3 tilt with 
A1 Bryant playing Ills first game 
In ' an Islet uniform. Bryant 
banged out one single in four, trips 
to the plate and was credited

The Clubhouse Trips Eustis 12*4
Delaind Red Hat*. Jisytona pick- tendance record for Daytona. . . . 
ed McGrath up pfrom the St. Au- \iayo lamgatoa, to'rmcr Fe<l rlght- 
guatine SatnU. McGrath has Iwel fielder, is on a scouting 'rip into 
hiltinfc .265 for the Islet*. The a)lJ Nnrlll Cnro.

f s n r c S ’J L ^ A s  ''«• *  ", >», s i *
tlfty are ,eating m,u.rrtv on the up «vrral player* from the 
bottom of the league standings, textile leagues snd city lesgucs 
They have played M ore 2d,104 l» «hat area for the Celery Feds, 
rash •customer* during their 32 There aie many outstanding play- 
games Ip City Island Park. At. era In that section.Of the country 
tbst. rate I He Pa would'draw at p|ayjM|r ;n irtni-pro Iwll: Wo wish 
least 52.208 fans for the season, (,1m lurk, 
which will be an all-tiqie high at>| ................................—

EUSTIS, Juno 26 (Special,—
: The Snufurd American Legion 
i Junior baaeball Irani defeated the 
i Kurils Legion Junior nine by a

12 to 4 margin here yesterday 
aflernhon to reglstrr their aecond 
victory of the current campaign.

The locals played Stewart as a 
veteran player, and now the Red 
Hat* rlass him.as a limited ploy-; 
er. >

Stewart's record* show that he 
has I wen under control for two 
year* and 74 days. This definite
ly,makes him a Veteran player 
according lo the National Base
ball Association regulations.

The Natioifsl AasocialTon

Ten local error* aided the San 
H ' ford aggregation in their one-ski

HI. Auauilltui II  i*
I i,l.not II is
• ialloaVUIe 1* IIiirlainlo . n  u  .
............I a I t  . i i  . .
MANKttllU i i  JJ
I Vital ka I* (Sluriona ii  «i

Hraaln I nliNar
mljifot.i I; l.e-aliur* 1

» • I.K**K
. . l.'uUid. 8|>erUr Marhln* 
Krhola llnlrtli.k f t  Ktirn To.

_________ r ... Aaaeciafton
rule* stale that If any player 
ha* (*o  year* and 45 day* of 
experience or has been under

Kridcr and Swain,Llsebsii. If 
;B4rl|*. in 
Morgan. •*
Tluianer, c Howell Sigited Ky 

Sanford Celery Fe
Thorp*, rf Leealnirg d  tnijn.in  

1'al-tkk* ,.t Iwl^m ! ■ 
i'*>l<in« ll-arh *1 Ut. All kANKimil • lNlne.%IHr

John I no. rf the American League, and Eddie 
Dyer of the World Champion Hi. 
I/ouls Cardinals for tin National.

At present It appear* - certain 
that Johnny Mire, SID-pmiml slug-

lister Howell, a catcher sept 
hero by Augusta in tho South 
Atlantic League, has been -signed 
for a tryout with the Sniiford 
Celery Feil*. it was announead 
by1 manager Don Murray today.

John Washington haa received 
hi* releaite from the local entry 
in the Florida State League, 

Manager Murray also announced 
that Ruddy lake would n»*end 
the hill for the, y u , ggainsl the

, llnw la It possible for the Red 
Hat* to be able to play Stdwart in 
a limited man under these roll- 
dltion* when ihe Celery Fed* wer* 
forced to play him as a velernnt 

During the first psrl of Ihe 
current rsrapsign the Fed* in
quired Of Tfsulmsn's.office con
cerning Slrwsrl's rtssslflcallan, 
and was told that he. »a* a 
veteran player.
How' can ■ team that la rent-' 

Idg in sixth place in the league 
standing! be forced lo nlay «  man 
under one rtani Ration, and, upon 
Ids release, another team allows 
the Same man to play as a limited

ging firkt baseman of tha New | J?'* 
York Giants, will tie mmri Mils' i-mia! 
is off and running in the Imm" rievei 
run derhy and *4- the rale l«d*'-i’i»ir.i 
going will crack In the iWtffhtmr- 
hood of 60 round tripiwi« this

t>*pi*r. lb 
tlcUinux *e

tutsM urisv. tb  
RUvtrtnsn, lb 
Tylsr, v f  
Mauler, a 
eRuba, ePlMen, p
bBtslock

The selection of Mize might 
mean that both Sian Mualal. had
ing hitler In baseball la*l *ra*on, 
and Rooklo Earl Torge*>in qf tun 
Boston Brave# will not corral en
ough votes to make tbe iq'isd of 
26 player*.

Mualal Is one of tbe reaxnn.vthe 
Cardinals are In the second divi
sion. He.ha* a bad apix-ndix hut 
will wait until.after, the season to

. . ttrsialu VMltrSar
i 'IiIi-kh"  J. Washington o inlghii 
Ml t^.lll* |I. I’hlla.lrlphl* 1

ClevetstKl ,ii Nrw York. p|xt-, ratn 
> t*»irul| .1 I lo* I mi, , |,|oi^,(oio, ■

V v r in i  xi, i . i u u n ;
T ' " »  u  I. I'rl. fin
n-etiin II J1 .s i*
iiruoklyn j| . :«  > -,(** j
New V»ek- l i  ! l  4 1 1 '^ T t f
Chicago  i| I* . » t  i
»l. I*>iift .• is  i«  .son 14 
Clnrlitnslt 11 31 , 4X1
Philadelphia'' r« is  j i t  *
tnilaliurah *» i j  .]**  ||

lleealis YetleeSay . . . 
New -Ton, ||, c h k a g n -t*  
irmAklrn if M uhurali 1 Inlahl) 
flpwmi », hi. l^iuU s lright)

. CIpelBh*!) i PhllsdelphlT 1 
vfilfnH .

Gainesvilto

a— groundsd o i«  for Mniilir In lih  
tr—singled for llim n  In Mh . - -  ■
Oilneivllls ... *«« IS* tee— 1
ksnford * « ! oee oo l— I

grrors— Morgan. UrMsnu* I 
Itnnr batted In— Bride. Tlwup*. 
J«hnion. Tw o bss# hits— Bride. 
Johnson. Rlolen hoses— l . e k e  Bsc- 
rltlrso— Lake, Mormon Double 
bikes— Hur>e in I'nker In Burhe, 
Lsfl on bases— .riameevllle I, Ban- 
ford ». lias* oa halls— o ff Hoag I, 
ytM /n I. Btrurh nut— by tfr.«g ». 
Rlraen 1. till by pUeber— hr llnag 
(Dride) Winning pitcher— lloag. 
Losing Pilcher— nieasg. Umpires — 
T sv ljg  4  I f ls d S B .T I p i  o f  gam e—

service playtrl
. it I* boi rah>. '•

Oace Around
■ Tha SL Augustine 8alnls r** 

port that 44,401 apeetatora have 
paid their way Into Francis Fiabk 

' ■  of 1.180 kd-

have It removed. Home ohservtm 
feel that Stan Is hurting bis health charge was called, a “ torpemlo," 

and waa. the grandfather of the 
present weapons. . i . ...Mualal wanta to get injrvcry. 

game .possible. Last year hcTplay
ed 166 game* and hit .366. This 
year he Is- more than 100 point* 
off that mark.

Shortstop le . a closed corpora
tion In-the National Lengui but 
tkar* are four stockholder*, in Ed
die Miller of Cincinnati, Buddy) 
Kerr Of the Giants, Matty Marion 
*# 9 ?^ *  kt'd fro Wro 'Reese

This la an iveraL 
missions lor the 30 home content*. 
. . Palftka has received beonard
GotcOchea, a southpaw, front the 
Tampa Smolera In the Florida 
Internetlminl League. The' Cuban 
lefty Sretft ta tba A*! by option. 
, . .  . Bill MtGrath, an outfielder, 
Mho drew hia*walking paper* frqqt 
.tba DSytona Beach Islanders last 
Thursday, hia alined with the

•Thomas Torquemada, eonf.'ssor 
of Quean Isabella and Inquisitor- 
general of'Spain, la reputed to
have been retponelblj for thi 
burning to death of 10,220 peruci 
and . condemning 6,060 io be

class are Warren Bpahn of the
nlttfp*’ Howe nf thePhilllea, yank Borowv <>f thk 
Lube, Hsrrt’ Hrecbwn rfThe Rad

lfltriicd_Jn. etfltjf during the' 1? 
years of tha Inqulillioti.Doyle Contlnties To h 

F ight For Hig U fc  
'A fter  Rlngr Bout

CLEVELAND, Jim* 25,. UP)— 
Jimmy Doyle lost hie bid for the 
World's Welterweight Title lest 
night but was fighting, li bigger 
battle for hie lift in Charity Flo*, 
pltal today after undergoing an 
operation for removal or a Hood 
clot on hia brain,
• The stricken fighter waa ttll)

of Brooklyn.

knurs homers than 'ever'before- Cronin prubah 
hi* high It 14 Jn 1040 with iho hgve Rudy York 
Grave*—boa possible first call League first l»as« 
with Kerr- nextc It might even may vote for - 
happen that the voles will he pret- who-haa been a 
ty evenly divided so that three nr Yankee attack 
four shortstop# make the team. Mickey Vernon 

Emil Verban of the Phlllhit ap- the league's, top 
pear* to hold the edge at'second last season, 
base though many (an. will go Cr„ nin WoU,d

Bob F Z Y ’ whna* IJ , u' ' '*»«• second Bob Elliott, whtw Ug bat haa !> «„.. r(.r th# ,
been a boon to the Braves, Mould (i,„,toii «b, 
b4 tha Writer’s .election for third UJl xriDt thw ( 
baw oyer Frankie Gustiie of the may )hc

Dt Îgera and Whltejf Kurowekl of cauM hi* maqagi
‘ ^ • ^ t c h t n g  chore probably E $ 2 $ £
Will go to Walker Cooper of the “ <Abd h2Si le GianU with ’ either Bruce Ed- ‘ ' b /t™ „  
wards Of the Dodgers or Clyde DUMnwr of^hl 
McCullough of the Chicago Cube “ d ' S Z r n  Ke! 
“  f t ' i L h* ° “ lfle,i  Tigers. Both

t m  h h r M m » a t* iBRINGING YOU 
THMIST TODAY 
AND JViRY DAY

Your grocer has to know what products are 
lops in popularity—his success depends upon i t  
And if you ask him why more and more smart 
hom em ak ers are buying Southern Twin-Pack 
than* any other brand of bread he’ll teil you it’s

STARTS TH U R SD AY FOR 2 D A Y S !!unconscious and attendant* at the 
hospital sbid his condition re- 

.  mained rrlllral.
. . lug administered 1 

jltg. The Rev, J 
hospital chaplali 

. the last rites c 
; Church.f -i=?jah

Administered 
the ) CAtholle features: | Zlpl It Opiaa.

atlon was perform*- 
encer Braden, neje< 
rain spoclallit.

, = . . was carried from the 
arena ring on a stretcher am 
nubsd to the hospital after Wei

1. Only Twin’-fjck hat Ihe handy tipper opener,
%  Only Twin-Nek haa two ftparitety wrapped daddma

 ̂other hall keeps freikoett sealed In for lafw tad.

—dood groters receive 6veh*rresh Twin-Pack 
Bread regularly. If your grocer doesn't have
•M I «  > • • » i  Vl * . . _ ■ ’ _  '-V i .* ••

many votes are Phil Cavanwlu of 
tba Cuba, Ralph Klner of lt• -t%- 
rates, Johmiy Ifopn of tha Braves, 
Dodger Dixie Walker and VYfllard 
Ms mb it I of tha Giants. . ■

At the head of the pitching

champion
natural Super^hitfW A R N E l

DeLand Twin-Pack, ask 
most for your mCUBAN MUSICALALSO CARTOON

in# four Instead. of three unlim
ited or veteran players darrioped. 
he HUd, that art apparent riencaj 
error In the office ef the National 
AetioclaUpn had led to the altua-

^^eLand la in the dear" Free. 
Comb! said "and win mt bo pen
alised." However, for fha remrin-

T  LasI Day Wcdnenday!

Lineups for both team* wilt be 
announced one • week- befotw the 
game. The'right players with the 
Jixiat. toted.at their boelllun) wlU 
k|r*eer |n (be Mining lineup.

T l
■rr

o
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3 Arrested A t Ball 
Game For Gambling

•tnrit-K o r  %i*i*.i.it VI W > von t i i  iii:i:ii'
I hai'lrr I TIM Itl IKKV

M in i  r. is  iii.:iu : im  -« i i v »:.v  
filet l ‘-  H  U hmii,  ,.f T t i
|>| t f l .  a n  No l l o ,  i- m i ..| tbi
tUy of -Jut) ,\ t>. | i l l ,  has dir I
«»«»' in tit, ..((I.V j*,t h.’h mad
S|>|ll It'S t ilt  It f l i t  J  ( „ V  ' l l  l i t  I I I .  t il 
ie-ti-,1 tlit-r. ■>*. H.11(1 Vi II if i ' l l1
l.r m .. foil. «  i*k . i i u n t . i i  pro
W tt) to llo i 'm in ii of Si mltii.lr 
state *or i" i iit i| t ..,  *• n |i ,

UiH ? K it  Attlion vsu 'iio 
AdilUtnn

Thn. »»»• •mnriil o f  Iho M i i  pr.»
p o ly
IV»4r,l

____
K ik t  i 'v f | i f h*ji( p  i§ jp L I
RM >n| i tllT It* » »

l*MHfrnr *« r»n* ,i tli* f t lii * llf

to r#J*rt I U a IIU) .All luilt A»—th#
Hirntthuuif at ICtfM* «r.
f W k  A. M-« :« i ir t t t f  3ftth,4*y *t 
Jylv A D. IT ili **f jnutiiff*

tawrmem fur road right «»*
.OP frH  wiiiii la III !»«■ fr#er%* 'l

frflhi ai»> ' fhruueh • utiMi
i h r r r I* a ii tf s. it i * «i if til A t#  U t* * awl,, A » 
i«i ail laadi tin# ii* "«*  huif uf -til 
tp#tn»lt*ilin^Afttl tjliNs# f mnth» uf 

will ht*
l«  A. HuU&rv In SK tWftar *»f 
NH *»f !*•♦! I : i Town* *

. yhlii. I fl-Jtoutli. "Hw«TT”

firpartmant h#gan It* . a *k<Umti
FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 

Try
NICK'S OWN ICE CREAM ,

W*l make our flimJca-Crimf-AIMIairort—f  
Tn»ly —  Delirious —  Healthful

on Kami ilintf mi |irofca»lonal hafev 
hall hrn* Jurip II jual prior to (he 
crduciab \>W Orleans- serk*.t. ,

«  MOBUiE* Ala.. June *!!.• iW i*-  
gPolice Chief Dudley E. Mrrtdyoii 
■ today announced the arrest of 

thro* person* at Hartwvll Field 
during tut night's Mohile-Nuh- 
villa game on charge* of gainli-

auw fa
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTfl’K
NKJIIXnl.t' i i H STV VI.O|ttPA

j i i n l :  j ju i* .  u * j ---------------
KiiTIt’ i: IS IIKItKIIV IIIVKN Ih.i 

ptltiuanl In. yVrli.ii 9 of t'liiti*.* 
1*11*. ta u t  uf rtmlila. Aita uf 
!»JT. knnnn »• llir .Ilf 111*11 V +  ,W T  
the, fulliia in* ilm -ilfot l ,M  ilf 
H* mint.1. fnUnly. Flt.rM*, "  lit' l» 
jflarud fill a i l . m ttiiblif nulrir 
for lh . liiipMl anil li.il 'ra^l* tifil. 
jnl'trtl to ihr dshl nl the T im o r ,  
" / .th e  Intern*! impinitiiiFni Kirnl

- t t m r w n f  the first arrest* to 
bo made sines the Mobllu I'nlics

j-.tV \i 21 T o o  11.11111 :a South 
ItaiiKiV 2* (!«> (
N S  « l  N «J n# S1V ' i  o f N \ V ,  . 
W , limit 51 ToMrn»hI|i ?b ' t .̂iuHi 

Vs I1-..I
l .o t  I t  y t lo rk  J  F lo ra  t l r l a h l .  
F la t  t l i J h  J . i ' i i n *  f*  
t a i ls  5 l  In  s i lo r l i  -2, t »t In 
ll ln c It  I .  l i n t .  | A a to '  Ilh itH  
a X  I ." I  It  D lo rk  i  I..H ’h A rt iu r*  
Poumrjr t’ luh Ka I ratio tvctlnn. 
F la t  Ik m l 1  p i« r «  T I n T2. 
ta ils  J3  ,tt 51 A 3S F r a n k  I .
\\ iiimIi li ft  V Ho lu l l .  I.llltl Ft.lt
M i m k . t  |HW, 11 
Ian. j ;  a\J* F ra n k  I. Wood
r u f f s  ttiilKflvl.l 'in list Hook i  
ln .p \ _ . * ~.
f * a  I t *  0 < F \ S w n j i r  L sm t  Firm- 
patty** Flat 'V  Htark l l a m m o r k  
Flat  I l ook  2 \ i « o  I in  a f i t  
l .ia  t l l lo r k  \  ta lk .  k V ttn o in  
l l i t a h u ,  l a k . \  .hl. l ll lnii . Flat 
l tn ok  I pnan ,T\ 
l .u t a * ]  In 27 *  V ’  f "  tt l lk . ik  
ti | j k .  \\ a m i a i A  U. '.c l i l-  ta lks  
A il . l l l lm i Flat l t \  k I |<aa* 21. 
tail 2* l l tork  n l y k .  W a ir n a i i  
t l r ia h i i s  tank.- A y l l t i o n .  Flat' 

i k n k  t |>aae IJ \
TltFHTF»:s \'F TIIF. IN- 
T B it N At. I xiVltOV KMRNT 
FFNU OF T l t i  HTATi: OF 
F U in tt 'A  \

Ilf 'O'. V  llKHNlHiN. ' 
Agent T n i.te -* Y  *|; ‘p'nint
Femlnnts i 'onoil \ '

j r ^ - T
STAN COMSTOCK

Inreatracnt Herurlllra 
rhon* CMS—Trlrlypo lilt 13 

Orlando
loa.

Member N. A. ft. I). 
Bfyearntltv* T.NeUnn (VtloutkA 

Daytona lieach. Via.

tlrfth

t nit i?OMI 1 ' o f-  fit yi TLI.I.T t'.IIIIII *
v -*ii -mi AtiiiTiaatsa riitjr -
v I. - i i . i  t i . *  . JtiitN. n  i j . w
N < Flt  ol  (I i n  FAFI.INE 1

TEftMfTK TIUOlflLBr 
(Set. rid of Ihrm ynuraelf kith 

TKRMfTOX 
Sure Inripenalrr ,

At your local hardware ainre or 
lumber yard, or orfte for Inform
ation.

PRESCOTT rilEMICAI. CO.
SH-Jf 301 h HI. * * ' 

U ng Inland City, N. Y.

DIAPER SERVICE.
For Rraervallons or Immediate 
, DolWerr In SANFORD— 

PHONE 23337
2400 Eaal Rnhlnmn A tel. Or Tam]*

this vitmia candy way
• •■*» • e#«f tiffwifi cMffKil we No tirnwnf N»*No*tn«f% \\ *il* Um* MtrpjAs AVI.r> 
VlUipJrt t  jrvly liftf *. *U|j (tin  
fOO dnnl till out «'.y menu. 
UilCblAttilditf^lw^iitg M flli 

wu.yjf v r t i lk . i .  ii. . h . 
« * «  fill Ok2m* lUkb.o.
jtifimm l««i'ad| AV:it doily

l*rt (Ih V**l new spnn^H 
lull* yttnr f»r**3*iu«t fttUiin 
o r 'lft‘ ll m filln 'vv Mhkttd 
a Im*«'» it I i f i»l I’omfikrlttblp 
mnl Uimibiu Uhivi !>mie

■ ARTICLES FO R S A LE  12FOR RENT SPECIAL SVAVICI
fWlCUCTE SEWER PIPE.OFFICE space in Meisch llulhiing. 

Largo Hiiht-oficc*, newly decor- 
OUd, all utilities, heat and tanl- 
tor urvlco fumiahed. Ckll.KG.V 

, W. II. A A. Dept. Stora.

Septic Tank*. Crease Trit|c*. Show card* and 
ulucks. Aluminum Window* anil O— DUE'S SION I
Screens, White Ccmtul I'nint O. D. Undress. P
Perma-tile, Hurricane Rran* — ..........—— —■
Mttnclo Coficrvte' Company, HOP1 Painting, plaati-ting 
Elm Avc. Phons 8J3-W, I mrpcnlcr wi^lrt' J1

fur Only 
|24t*lA SitmU*
$'J7.."0 Ihitllili'

minor'
IRUi.

A T t»l r - 1* u  1ft If k»4  tW 'fh t 
Mi foe  11»* U i t l M  H U K  rmy«V| ««M U -*  CU,

TOIKHTON lilt f t .  CO.
Ruuraillai A XndrrMin Drugi)

Bed room  — Adults 
/  Park Avenue. EaUarira A Hall, 

II. II. POPE (
Charging.
INC.

Pianu Tuning and Repairing. L  L 
Sill. Res. flll-W.ROOM FOR RENT. Can*42T-K.

FIVE FURNISHED rooms. No 
pita. Imiolre Apt. 6, Langley. 21 HOUR RADIO SPItVICI'. Pail 

rOU’Irnt scrvlir nn Ihunc Apnll 
suer* and Auliitiiiiller KlrctrlrYOUNGSTOWN kitchen sink*, 

site*, immediate deltverv. Ik
dull Electric (In,

COMPLETE APARTMENT d«M 
In. suitable for couple. Call "08. l.ECTRIC SERVICE CO. »  

JOT Msgitnli* i’hutir IUI 
lluiinn* KXObKthrd l.u.ii'WILL RENT to tleairahle pnrty 

^  the-Flight Deck Ciictail loiiuge 
and restaurant at the Sanford1 
Municipal Airport This loca
tion is the fastest coming rec
reation and industrial .area .ip| 

, central Florida. Reason f»r 
rental, loo  many enterprises In, 
properly supervise. R.

COIXAPSIIILE CANVAS l«| 
carripgc. .Phone* Bl!*-M.

Curlier (YIery mnl Smifurtl Avp.— I’linne I2.'I2

W A T C H  r e p a i r s. . . .  ___... Hrowi!'
mg, Sanford .Municipal A.lipoit. Three Day Service2 WANTED TO RENT REK — Mahogany serving Irny. 

Ifi.iHI vuluc to ihe finil fiv*_* cuv- 
tninrr* who tinier I'JjXh) j  or 
mars cabinet pnirk, jita 'i.r . ir* 
’pair*. Phone-e. J. UniU‘ , *77*#-

A ll  W o r k  
G u a ra n te e d  

* 12 M o n th s

.PARTMENT or 
or unfurnished, 
ence*. Phone 
II4-W. i * '

house, furnlsheil 
LxcuUenl rafvr- 
Arehle Brown,

COMMERCIAL ,aml domestic re 
• f rlgeratoi* service. Elertr’ c Per 

ice Co, 207 .Magnolia Ave. 
Phone lOf, /  - ’ AHOWtlL i

HOLD IT K
SATURDAY

AHD Wt IL  SPRIHG IT 
OH O 7 A 0 K  A t 5ATUR 

D A V ‘5 O A M t/ .’
■r NOW HIRE'S TM* r
v  i .  do pe . . .  ri

Bu r n is h e d  2 licdroom apt at
house. Ro* M. E. L. d-o Herald.

10 Skip .
jlJ  your * 7
\ WORRIES ARC i  
7 < p tR /.., I KNOW .

lfOW IO flRI AK < 
0 2 ARK'S SLUAAP . 
AND REVOLUTIONIZE 
DIG*LEAGUE OASC- 
N BALL A7 TM'* 
V  _* . SAAVC w

”  A DAY  
SA TU R D A Y  W ILL

0C / . ryt. > —

FIVE burner Nc*co oil-stove, goo- 
condition, I2S.IW. HIT W. 1st St 
Phtfnr 48H.R.* ■ *.

RADIATORjf cleaneil and re|>air 
ed. Vtilidfi Radiator Shop, l(» 
Hanford Ave. Ph. 350-W.

SWfkL.lDCA. 
J P A GAMC 
tN HONOR 0( 
IRENE#

The Watch Maker 
at

MATHER'S
ULKR HOUSE CAR. good 
Isbd Tor t week, close in. lint 
. C. care of Herald.

TRACTOR WORK—Plowing, liar, 
rmving, dirt moving,' now laud 
plowing artiT mowing. Wo enudl-

TUXEDO FEEDS—tempi*ti Hr.o 
Hunt's TuviiD Feed Siore

AAILUONplowing artif mowing, 
tion gnrdrn plnla, bti 
or large acreage, 'l l
Job*. F ree  eikllmatmi.* I1 
107-J. Jack, C. Uu 
Summerlin Ave.

TICKETS WC ■' 
COULD S E L L  . . .  

.OUT WE O N LY  
'M AV t 0 0 .0 0 0 ..  

S E A T S /  j f e

FOR SALE—Llmeroek for drive
way* and roadvavt— Phone 
1241. •

8 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
«  REAL ESTATE 
”  ' INSURANCE , • .

-  MORTGAGE I.OANS 
R W O N I I  M. HALL. Rrallor 

^releglstercil Broker and

Wheeler of Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS PORCH CURTAIN1'
' ■ VENETIAN BLINDS; : ; .  

Aluminum, Slefl, Wood I 
10 DAY DELIVERY

We REPAIR!
FREE ESTIMATES

Phone HOft •

PKRMA-TILE. Utlv anil kitchen 
wall*. Mnrtar cement, tIV, co- 
merit, JI.00. Mlrarli* Ooturelt! 
Co. Phone 1335.

RENT A CAR 
• YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200 '
SliU ICK LAND-MORRISON 

U-mtlVK-IT. INC.
HOME-MADE braided tug*. *7lf'J 

.Park Avu, Mix. Kmtna liucban-

FOR SALE: Nice fl room home.
Just painted Inside £  out. Hard, 

wood floors reflnlshad. New .roof. 
Apply UB W.,l7th St. or call 570.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
* CREDIT IIUREAU OP 
.• • « SANFORD . 
tilt N. Park Phone 1811

FLUORESCENT RED LAMPS hi 
assorted colors, cmnplcti with 

’ lamp*. Now on sale for Jd.&O
8T. JOHNS ELE(TIllC CO. 
110 West Commercial Sfreat, 
Sanford. Florida. Phone 1110.

Folev aaw filer 4 re-toother, 017 
W. 13th St. '

MICKEY-MOUSE
i S '  ' ^ > ^ T I H g /

Wi* j L a

«E W , two. story, three bedroom 
home. Two car garage, tin 

eorear lot 11* g 140 In ’Mayfair. 
.Will, sell unfurnished or furnished. 
Phon# 85*.M. .

iq lr  KCIIOOI^—Complet# you* 
high aehool at home in soar* 
tlmo with American School 
Texts furnished. No class#*. Dip 
Ionia. Free booklet. Writs Amur 
lean School, P. O. Be* HIM, Or 
faudo.’

Furniture Rrlialihini
•  a r t i c l e s  W a n t e d Cablntl W«k/.WITlf CWiFJ IHfltJ, D »  QI PHY ’ I

o i NWVi Sec. IT, T  20. R 31 K. 
* ' mile* out of Hanford AVe, 
Adjoins Smith farm. out Pine- 
w*y road. It. R. Adjoins prop-

Eiprit Woikm nihip 
THE SANFORD ABIN 

SHOP
124 Palmcllo Areou*

ITJ. BUY your car rrganllcas nf 
•ge or condition. Roy Reel, *0* 
W. 2nd et. EXPERT RADIO 'REPAIRING

Fred My era. Sit E. 2nd 8Larty. Make offer cash or terms. 
C. E. Pierce, 221 Main St. Jack
sonville. F la ,..........

Highest cash
furniture. 

Co, aH B.'l

irirrs paid for used 
ed Dgvis Furniture ATTENTION MOTHERS 

—DIAPER SERVICE— 
Itahy Velvet furnishes*hospital 
cleen.aterite diapers and deodor
ised conUirier. Ecbnomical and 
safe. Fully medically approved 
Call Daytona 8461-W collect for 
details. V* diapers, 12 a wee':. 

•'FIRST IN SANFORD"
WATCH A CLOCK repairing, all 
. work guaranteed satisfactory.

NThc Home bhop, G. C2 Fellows, 
1700 Sanford Ava. Phono 1141-

Gsrage apartni«nt with ten acres 
tilad land. Apartment has four 
reoms and bath. We ctm*i*Ier 
tala a good buy at tha asking 
price, of 17,000.00 with terms. 

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Reeltor 
Pheaa III  Atlantic Bank fUdg

Will pay cash far good used car. 
Must Iw clean. See IL T. Hunt, 
Hunt's Toledo Feed Store.

7  Pots, L ivestock, Supplies
10 HEAD of beef catte for sals. 

Box 10, |jike Monroe.
condition WMAT'5 'TilHi j f V e  L i  W.IERt ̂  

ABOUf A MA-;xTp >  OOR * 
K l L L I N S W v A  t t e m ?

\V A N I/A * .0 'a iR j(  H3T-Q0  
N O U 'y-^ S C A ^ . ' r ^ S  FA-jf.

MWU GIVE Ol’R/VVt’tL TiNISH 
CAC*H 0ACK.OR if V0U AND 
E I G E ---- r—-̂ .V VX'K inP.'AN

80 PULLETS, 4 months old. Phone 
710-R6. BUT KILLIN''^ 

1ME INDIAN 
ano skinner * 
WChTC-Cr MDt'R

MO-EY
P»CKf

IT WCkT DO NO 
GOOD TO ARAL’S, 
WTX US.S+iOUFF/

b Osteen. Vacant ami for 
at 8850.00 Cash.
RED W. BENDER *
IOHN W. D. MOORE 
m I  State Bank Bldg.

8 HELP WANTED.
GIRL for cosmeite counter «tnd 

cashier at. I-aney’s Drug Store. 
Also girts for soda fountain.

FR€ND/
SERVINGTRAITOR AND TRUCK WORK. 

1*1 us clear your buldlng lots, 
plowing, harrowing, fill dirt, 

'dirt moving and new rround 
work on lota or farms. Phone 
432-W. C. D. Forrester, R t 1, 
Box 09.

JACKSONVILLE

FLOWERS
ill“ r^ 't o s t ’ Fl o r is t s  
ee At*. Just o ff Celery 
ph. 4 0  reeldenaa ph. 8I8-R

CAirfUVlLLE

FOUND — big black dog with 
white spota around a yea A feel. 
Collar with Ho name. Mrs. G- 
R. Best, Ph. Ooonty. SIOS.

U STINE* CLUBS- Set of nine Iren* 
lading putter — like new 
.00. See at Stafford’s Tin LOBT—Bird dog, white with liver 

spots. J. L  Humphrey, take 
Mary. - Reward. >___ By. Paul KohinsopETTA KETTBESTS SEW MACHINE SHOP 

i New A Used Msrkinc* H E L L O .LOST—Steel rim iheHides In
brown rasa. Return to Herald 
office. -ROOFING-ROOF PAINTJNU.ellL / u F « n t r ^ i t u u r  r A i f w i n u y i u

kinds- Smith Bros. Phone 1188, 18 AUTOS FOR SAJJS
Part time housework. W day an 

Wednesday. Annie Wilson, 70S 1039 PACKARD "(T sedan. Oean,
Need* little work. Can be seen 
at *01 Park Are. after 5 P. M.

12 SPECIAL SERVICES!ATE DELIVERY, new 
Champion-automatic v s  

rater; Magic Chef gaa

yiwnrc ^  
t m  p it c h  .'FLORIDA x 

Am\YAYS
HANFUHl) 

funldpiu Airport 
p j i w t i - m a -

1940 DODGE pick-up truck good 
condition. New motor 8 months 

"  m be see* at Eltla A Ken- 
J Station, Sanford

A-DE moth proofing lasts B 
year*. - Hava your, woolens moth
proofed bow. Downtown Clean
ers A tanndry. 1 U  Palmetto 
Ave. Phene 914.

nedy Service Station, Sanford 
and Celyfy Aye, . — - .

1934 RTDDKBAKER roach, good 
• moter, Monroe Corner, Phonemnl u

V A R R E U ' S
f Y l

P A C K A G E  S f O R f i *
(ISVT ST sacACi moo. JltOKtStttf

l i q u i d  B H f i a 8 l B L 3 L

CAPUDINE

• j- e • A (

v r

DON’T FORGET 
^THURSDAY 

8:00 Pi M.
Sanford I.od^c Ĵo., J241

Rm. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE 
AND BAR

112 W E ST PIRST STR E E T —  PHONF. 880 .

l*L>.Y-*s l ,n iib '-  m n l - l lu l iy iv o o il  H imIr  ln  i im lc l)  

iVi* n  ln iH il till I \ |h*s n iiillrtutgt'H  i im V l i f i s  S p r in g sAv** rvlitiilil iill iy|H'» ninUrtuMR'* HmVJlfrt Spring#

/ 'A M , i m u h a y  s i .k k i ' j i K r n ; i ;  n iN u m T .

Echols Bedding -Company

* NICKS• - •

41*1 Snnford A vcnuo

Why Worry With Your Past Due» ’ •
:* ■ Accounts?

L E T

Rowland Collection Agency
113V> MAGNOLIA AVENUE 

PHONE 1091
SANFORD, FLORIDA

1)0 Y«»ur CollorliHR Fur You 
r«ll Al^jr^r .Offiii* For Collectloit IlHle*

CARRIER

Sanford Herald

Ity !»rv (.'olio

THE LONE RANKER Spot Cash Bv Fran Striker

» ■

ii

^ i .  .  i . i "

3 ' -  1- ' • -  * .

~ ' • ■- '  i , .  * v' '

y - '. i '  j
*
• ^
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Patriotism .Of 
French Proves

Pan-American Pact Paleatine ReportKiwanis Meet
__ lU alliart lr»a Um |
can continent.'* fcrirrihower arid.

He aaid the mijor rcquucmenU 
of a comprrhcniive military cot- 
laboration mutt be three-fold, 
lining them'as:.....................

1. "We muat continue to aend 
military miaaioni to other Ameri
can countries whrn requested- by
them to aaalat In__reorganising.
and training their military estab
lishments.

2. "We muat provide quotas for
attendance at our service school» 
and Institutions by military per
sonnel from these, countries in 
order (o afford them the oppor
tunity o f  studying at-first hdfrj 
our methods of reorganisation 
and training. . •

3. "We mint- he able to make 
available to them the equipment 
necessary for their peacatim* 
establishments, since all the train
ing and Indoctrination of person- 
net will be largely ineffective un- 
leaa all of the armed forces of 
the hemisphere are identical in 
terms of organisation anti equip
ment."

Elsenhower 'expressed convic
tion that the legislation is in ac- 
cord with "our national Interest," 
will “assist materially the main
tenance of peace and security

l O » l t n M  f l - a t  **»«•  UU |
tion by thsm of their mutual 
responsibility and  interdepen
dence and by - a willingness uf<^ 
each to contribute according to 
his means and the. need of the 
other, not only In material things 
but morally, that the well being 
of the peopte of Palestine as a 
whole ran' be ensured and a ns- 
t ions I home established.
• "Courage, imagination end the, 
will to' compromise required to 
achieve thrt# ends cannot be lm-' 
posed, but (oust be sought from 
the two peoples primarily con-A% 
earned." . «

,Earlier, Irgun Zval Iwuml, un-

Hy J. M. ROBERTS, Jlf- 
A I* Foreign Affairs Analyst

* France may turn out to one 
*f the first Imperial powers in 
history to be saved internally 
through unrest ami rebellion In 
bar colonies.
* With metropolitan Franca just 
barely staggering along, natives 
of lndo-China.' MatUgaacar and 
North Africa have availed tham- 
Celves of the opportunity to rise. 
Parts has taken alcrn restraining 
measures, promising reform* but 
backing her administrators with 
Increasing .numbers of bayonet*.
* Taking the side of the underdog 
las usual. pending their ability tu 
regiment him for their own pur
poses), the . Communists have 
nought ‘to appear liberal by try
ing to hamstring this colonial pol
ity- Hy doing so, they have run 
Op against something in the

1 .OBEK8 IN THE F{GII1 against the Taft-llartiey labor bill, 
eaders til the historic iiOl-usteis are shown in a sort of "we-gavo-rhem- 
<t-lough-battle" altitude. U fl l i  right are: lilen II. Taylor <D- 
Idahui; Claude Pepper, Florida; James E. Murray of MuiiLun t and 
Sen. Wayne Mutsa ( K.-Ott-gun.) (Intamatisnal)

faw months, ago. the Communists 
■semed about to take over Fiance. 
Today, even with their purposed

Housing: Seen
ICeatlaee* I n e  Vwi 0**1* a

party colleagues are going to do 
everything they can to defeat the 
measure willed vfduld make House 
flpeakefiMAruji <S-M*»»> next in 
line fop the presidency.

The Senate has agreed , to vote 
on the bill at 1:00 P. M‘., tomor
row and 8enatur Wherry (R-Neb), 
Its author, conceded that If re-

control of the Labor union*, tliey

^ve been uiisble to >war the 
remment from an increasingly 
rightist program for financial re

organisation., . . .
I Th* French colonial siU'allun 

Would have seemed ready-made fm.

throughout the American contin
ent," and will be "a distinct con
tribution to world security."

He emphasised ' that the War 
Department -has

OUITID f SOM MINISTRY POST by rccepi pro-Com in unit! coup In Hun
gary; Jjiirlo Jekelyl and hts wife art pictured on their arrlvalst La 
Guardis Field, N. Y„ from Switzerland. Tha exiled Minister Igft for 
Washington to confer with former Premier Nagy. (Ini eras tkmal). 'no intention .of 

initiating or encouraging an arm
ament -race among the other 
American countries^' ...

Ha s^dithat the United Stalls.

impaiitai

causes, haa given rise to a series
of incidents, complaints and cuuit- 
ler complaints. Stability.can only 
be reestablished In this, patt df 
Eufope hy hard work and much

would roatlude-.with each par tier, 
pating country "a daflhltc. agrye. 
inrnt” as to tha aita of )b«. sr/rved 
fpreea for which this country will 
make ' available arms and rqlip- meat. . . . . . .  - u (

He said, too, that it la not in
tended to increase the Quantity 
of arms possessed by any other 
American country, but rather'fo 
better tha quality of their de-

U. S. Protest
|i'*snisii i*mm r >*» u m i

vesligation Conunittion't report 
holding Yugoslavia primarily to 
blame for support of guerrilla 
warfare inside 'Greece was nude 
public- today.

The commission's findings and 
iccummrtuUlinnt, already hude 
known 'in diipsldies from Geneva, 
were * expected to precipitate a 
showdown between iiutmn and 
the Weiterri powers in the Sec
urity Council un the perennial 
Balkan problem.

Covering a threc-namlli* In
quiry into the Ualkan iltnallun, 
the ‘J.'iO.Oikl-word document was 
formally submitted to.membepi of 
the Security Council last Satur
day. ' • • ’ '

The round) was espeled. to be
gin a discussion of the report 
either-Fr iday or early next week. 
There wae speculation that the 
United Slates might Inject into 
the debate the Communist as
sumption uf powiit* ui Hungary 
and Communist moves in Ihil- 
garia.

With Kusslp and Poland dis
senting anil France niistninlug, 
the Ualkan Commission fixed upon 
‘Yugoslavia th> primary blame for 
support of Creek guerrilla war
fare. and held Albania ‘and llul- 
garia blameworthy; to a lesser 
degree. .

Disturbed political and economfe 
conditions and the persecution'of 
minorities inaide tlreere were died 
in the enmmiaaiun's report Ai con
tributing factr-r* to the turbulent 
Halkan aitualion.

patience,
The commission proposed that 

the Security Council recommend 
to the government* of Greece, 
Yugo-lavla, Bulgaria and Albania 
that they try theTr utmost to estab
lish normal good neighborly rels- 
.tfops, abstain from all action 
dirrei or Indirect which,is Jlp*- 
ly to Increase or mainuin .the ten
sion and, unrest in ihe border 
areas,, smj "rigorously refrain" 
from any support, overt of yovsrl, 
of elements in neighboring coun
tries aiming at tho overthrow of 
the lawful government* of those 
countries.

The commission atid - pi c.pored 
that tin' Security Council recom
mend to the governments confin
ed, that they study the pmrtlcs- 
.bllitv of concluding agreemyntr 
for the voluntary transfer of min
orities.

In qpposlng tha-proposals, the 
Russian delegation said they tveic

the White House today to recum-|a House labor subcommittee, witl 
unemi a veto of the wool prlec I Indication* that a 00-certt mini 
support bill and reported after- mum will la recommended. 
ward That President .Truman did. . The tip-off that such a Dili 
not "frown" at this advice. Cooley would be put on the "mbit Dal 
told reporters he urged a- veto tpr **>[» *«»lon was given bj 
"because of the bill'* import duty House Republican Leader IDIUe 
provisions" . . of Indiana at - a (iQP political

The measure, ’ which Congress rally In Wiaconsin last week whn 
sent to the Whit# House last «• said:
week, continues present govern- "W* are turning our altentior 
"menl supports for wool prices to legislation dealing with pro. 
and authorise* tariff boost*, ur lection of our workers In tbs 
restrictions on imports, in event minimum wage bracket*.”

dredged tha riches of colonies, and 
to tha possibility of self-dewlap- 
ment of Morocco'* resource* with 
American help merely hired for 
the purpose. The Bultan,- says 
Elliott Roosevelt, assured iha I're- 
•Riant that something'would-I« 
done after the war. That some
thing'has developed into an In
dependence movement.
£ Thai'* :wh'y the French ere bo 
pervous-over the presence of the 
old riff leader, Abd-EI-Krim, In 
Egypt. Krirn, at tji# head of ihe 
Wildest, most atrocious hunch of 
rebels tn 'modern history, 4>iac. 
ties!Iy threw the Spaniards out of 
North Africa, In 1021, and ■ the 
French had to stag# a pretty good 
foTiMfft'war to subdue hint. If 
(trim goes bafk to Morocco, as 
•nine observers fully »xp«ci, lh<- 
French are In for real trouble.

So what possibla good rkn 
Franc* get out of such trouble 
abroad!

Just This. That French Na
tional trait over which tha Can- 
pi uniats have stumbled Is pairinl- 
tsm. Tha average Frenchman H 

. French before he is anything else. 
With a Communist, tha Moscow 
line comes first. A-lot of French- 
men lean to Socialism, and a lot 
•f frustrated European Socialists

fenslve armament

WASHINGTON. June 25, (*> -  
SctrrUry o( ihe Nsvy Forrctlsl 
todjy confirmed plant lo furnish 
South American nation! .with mod
ern U.. S. warships at part of s 
Wctlern Hcmiiphcre policy of co
operation fpr rnulusl security.

"It it the intention of the N*vy 
Department to ' substitule newer 
(J. S. naval yesielt for ihe ob*n- 
leie types of our neighbor*," For- 
icstal said, ‘̂ Thif substitution, is

fOUOWINO IWIAtlNO-IN CfefMONUS at the State Department in 
Waahlnglon, former governor of Nebraska Dwight Griswold (left) and 
Richard F. Allen are ahown discussing liieir new posts, Griswold head* 
the 1300,000,000 Greek aid mission' and Aden la In charge of ihe 
3330,000,000 foreign relief program. (I ll  ter national Fonudpholo)

tomorrow-or Friday, t Landis, author of on* of ih* 
many pending bills dealing- wltn 
minimum wages, is second man 
on the labor committee.* 4 * * *.

“ We will put this, thing through 
within the next few weeks," one 
of Hallrck's aide* said. - ____ /

Richard W. Hubbell. New Yqrs 
engineer, suggested to'Congress 

.today that radio stations bo 
licensed for 17 years and pre
dicted there will be a "mush
rooming" ef television service if 
this la dons.,

Hubbell testified before a 'Sen-1 
ate Commerce Subcommittee 
which it considering Irgltlyidn 
lo revise the broadcasting.lau 1.1 
He it head of a consulting com-1 
pany for television, radio and' 
motion picture construction qnd 
o peration- ---------- ~ ~ - • '[

WASHINGTON,Tun# U,  (A*>— 
Senator Taft diacounted the poaa-1

proposed on an approximately 
equal tohnage basis." .

He did nol tell exactly what 
lypeg of vessels this country pn> 
posed tq furnish but stir) in | 
11 a lenient prepared for the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee that 
ihe Navy "has been 'holding in 
irierve for transfer certain naval

of our

"ha«rd merely on the unfounded 
aseertlona nf the Greek govern
ment regarding aid *jo guerrillas 
by the northern nelglilmrs of 
Greer*!"

The Soviet minority atgiement 
declared that the establishment of 
a permanent frontier comm I salon 
representing the Recmurity Coon- 
cil and pro|Hisals *or the eSndu- 
■Ion of ronventlons and agree
ment* between Groeee, Yugos
lavia, Bulgaria-and Albania "is 
tantamount to a limitation of the 
sovereign right* 'o f  these' stales 
In tattling thalr relations aiming 
thamselves." •

The Folish delegatln'i* dissented 
on the ground that tha measures 
as a whoj# seem "Ineffectual, »|nee 
they take into account jmly the 
symptoms and not .the Apses of 
the troubles existing in'northern 
Greece and along her northern 
frontiers."

The Fullsh delegation* enld the 
proposal for a permanent border 
watch "appeare' inSilequala" lw- 
cause;

1. “Such a body nf ontrol would 
prajudlee the eovereign right* of 
Greece a* well aa those of • Al
bania. Bulgaria and* Yugoslavia."

2. "It Would conatituta a man- 
sure of: coercion toward* AHwHIa, 
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia."

Tha Polish statement concluded 
that eetabtixhmant uf such a -has* 
der watch oUtd "quite well" ranks 
a detariorailon of existing1: dtf-. 
fthuHtU lnauad of Inipruvthg

W A T C H
T H I S

vtutli which at a in tu r n  
piesent defense, requirements. 

(Two week* pi(tay* been willing to team up with 
(he Communists, who are tietler 
trained for direct action, 
a* Bui Frenrh Communiila. hy put- 
tfiig tha jtollriaa of Ituaafa ahead 
ef those of Frame, and by giving 
comfort to the rebate within the 
•mplre, which they are - doing 
inertly to embaraas tha goY«rn- 
anant,- may find that they hove 

■ I  ‘ themselves In tha

the Aaaociatrd.
Preit reported the exlatehca of a 
memorandum from Forrestal to 
Secretary of State Marshall say
ing the Navy ta prepared to trans
fer four light-m itam  and I IT 
smaller vessels to Latin America. 
The cruisers are the Nashville, th# 
Phoenix, th# Boise and the St. 
bopis).

Forrestal'* testimony today was

Iblllty that Congress may take I 
further action on tax-cutting leg- | 
islet ion before it edjourna next 
month. . '

Taft told reporters he has not 
changed his opinion, the tax meas
ure la dead for this session, dea-1 
pita th* fact Rep. Knutson. (II-j 
Minn) has re-introduced hla bill to 
slice.H ,000,000,000 from personal) 
income taxes.
Republican congressional leaders 
—under sharp attack from organ
ised labor because of th* new

As a mean* toward alleviating 
this situation, the commission re
commended that the Hecanty 
Council establish a commission or 
commissioner on tha troubled fron
tier area of Greece for at least 
two years to observe Inridenta 
and settle disputes,

Huch a commission or commit- 
toiner should, if esthbllshed, re
port to ‘ the council- every three 
months, and thuuld have areas to 
Albania, Greet*, Yugoslavia and 
Bulgaria, tha report said.

With Russia and Poland op
posed, the commission held also 
that aupport of .frontier-violating 
bands should b* considered a men
ace to world peacs and subject to 
U.,N, 'action. : " t '

i To the majority rapvrt. that 
ugoslavla was tha chlut ulfan- 
t , th* Russian and Polish dele

gations affixed a. minority ivport 
assarting that th* Cr*«k govern
ment waa primarily to blame.

Tha majority held that exploita
tion of th* Macedonian question 
by vantilatnig claims to tills tar- 
ritory outside the United Natiom 
Is. "a poaltivr throat to th* tran
quility of tha Balkans and can 
only add *to existing tension and 
suspicion and inrcaas national pas
sions."

A Greek representative appear
ing before tha commission during

ovarr*ached

CAUJNO UPON CONOR1IS to override President Truman's veto of th* 
tax reduction bill, ranking O O P. leaders arc shown giving rant to ex
plosive, crltlclun as they go over tha veto mrasaga. "Cold blooded 
politics" and "flagrant alms* of power" were among the expression* 
voiced by *“  Rep. Harold Knutson (R-Minn.), who ctiam-
ploned the measure; Rep. Charles A. Helleck (R-lnd.), House major*/ 
laadar, and House Speaker Joseph Martin Jr. (R-Maw.). (fnternotional)

Economy Plan
tCaaltaaaa tram rag* Ost|

j  Hoffman said "another collapse 
(H that magnitude might cost u* 
bur free economy."

Hoffman ii disiiman bf the 
board of. the Commktaa for Eco- 
BbmW Dftelopmcnt, a- group bl 
^Ulihciunrn organiird lo study 
tka* problem, of maintaining a high 
fsVrj of productive rmployr.isni.
« K* axpreswd hi# , views in a 
sUlament' prepared for the joint 
fongrastional committee on the 
economic report. This group ia

caa b* mid# available at a real 
nonabl* foyt to tha other, Am«ri|
nan govarnment*. , ,

"Tha raault should In an «ctuy 
«*tng  to-,tha Hgitad hut##, (ur 
In the evewt-oGa. naw thvaal of 
aggrestiogi, 1 the dknwrigarl
government cxk b* eipnded td 
•salat lis a cuofdinaud dafensr of 
the -W*«t«m MiMlapher#;" i , ]
! ■ H* said- that aadsuiM* would 
substantially "augment our ebfl. 
ity to protect th# vitally Impoil- 
ant Panama Canal," and added 
that th* v#aaals alalod fer Lrsnv 
far are those "whoa* preservation 
tnd safeguarding are today coat-
in*  . in  ni /iha« ”  . . . . . .

Sit tht amazing
U. S. Warned

joaalderlng ways and mgana of 
ffprevanting depraasloa* ao that (PuilnrS learn t*aie On*) 

bean watching Bovlst axpatuUOrt 
with suiplrlon and dismay.

ThuJ I ballava w* must artfv# 
at th* conclusion that th* forth
coming confaranca of th* thro# 
European power* In Pam will 
have to do more than- put on 
papar tha ways sad means ot im- 
plarmntlng Genaral Mafshall’s 
program for setting Europe on I Is

lubatcntlally full employuiant may 
M continuously maintained. *
I Hoffman, la laying down a 
dueprint for government and 
luslnsaa to follow 'toward this 
hjactlve, told the commutes:
_ "IP through wlss rcUQa v a can 
aka our economy operate more 
factively, th* real Income of 
oak of our paopls gap tm doubted 

rithln Sfi years. W* .can largely 
•Ilia tha eg* old dream of

[0*1, Hoffman said. Is tha crea-

Beer Garden Front ' 
Damaged By Auto

1 f
Th# window pen* and bunt of

plasmntlng General Marshall’s 
program for aatllng Europe ! 
feat economically.■ Th# Ulna die- 
tinjrulihid itaUsman wilt b* farad 
with tha mpnum#ntaf task at aa- 
tsbllahlng a far greaUr dsgrea of

------------------------- j  East and West
I than • now axilla. Unless that U 

achieved, th*-Marshall Idea can
not bs carried out In its fullnsss.

China Hits Reds On  
Control Of ScuportB

NANKING, Jon* u ,  m -T h *  
Chin#** foreign offl#*. In a M g- 
thy "whit# papar" covering rela
tion* with Russia, today accused 
the Soviet Union of obstructing 
China** control of Dairen and Port 
Arthurs-,
^Tkw^rtatamant called "serious

fairs was aimed r.l Incorporating 
Greek Macedonia Into th* frdtral
Yugoslav state of Macedonia. Both _________
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria denied confidence between 
this charge.

France, which abstained from 
fixing th* blame for Greek guer
rilla warfare, said tn a statement 
contained In ths report that "it la 
to ba feared.that in reaching con
clusions with insufficient tigal 
foundation we might only aggrav
ate an already critical iltualton 
and do unnecessary harm to par-

th* Victory Bear Garden on ftem 
ford Arenut, ona door from Third 
Street, wae demollahed late ye* 
tarday afternoon whan • Chrvs.sr 
aadan over which the drivar. Mart

B . 17. of 2U Waal Fourth 
had aparently lost -sontro), 

I tha curb, knocked a m  a 
barking meter and smashed into

Just out washer It wathas
chsthes AMD iishest

purt of our total industrial fat ripply. The more than 
600 million pound* of uaed fats that American boms-, 
maker* have mured and turned in tine* 1»42 haa bean 
of vital importance. It U a record of which every 
woman who contributed may well he very proud. .

Tha .United 8tatca still lacks adequate supplies '  
of fata and oils And we are particularly abort at . 
industrial fata. Many, If not moat, of tha things we 
all um and wear require industrial Cate, or tha prod-

dc stability" wh 
;loa that'"*iolsni 
are lnariublar a bear gardes.

Mlsk Lsonls, who was not ri»H B R R l
future la tha fight 

inflation, there should b* 
l o» th# part uf all "In but without a driver's llccni*. w- 

toeding (q police. Th# front (end 
#ra of th* tutomoblD, were bam, 
and tha front bumpers were dam. 
M *1 It was reported that Mis*

dtivltifs."
__  Frenh aiata-

"th# United Nstious 
I only with a critical

natural

i , and Immediate 
■with a tension 
a multiplicity of W« Hava a Taw Thor Automatic Wi

• t i

1L
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c  THE WEATHER
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irough Friday.
Partly cloud; 
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^orkOr Fight’ ’ By President

In odd water and T n i l l i P r
1 ly. Tie the twit:* In Intucbjai uii_ * '•
AjMir'iijr tif dry,-or sinvjii'lMid,’ ' •’

In a ilurk a iry  |>lwr*.
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Pledges Renewed On
2n d  Anniversary;

’ Ultimate S u c c e s s  
For Body Forecast

LAKE SUCCESS, June 26. < *>
♦-Tlie world1* topflight political 
leader* joined today in rounding 
grim warning* that the United 
Nation* lilll faced a difficult and 
wteertaii road ahead on this tec- 
oad anniversary of tha , world 
charter tigning at San Franciaco,

The warning* were roieed in 
Trot t ded charter day menage* 

• > Idmjadeart to the world by rreli
a n t  Tinman. Prime Minuter Att
lee of Britain. Prttaier Ramiditj 
of Fiance, Picrident Chiang Kxi*- 
Shift of China and Drpuly For  
eign Minuter Andrei A. Gromyko 

. of the Soviet Union. ■ j.
At the tame lime each of dje 

iCptVienlativrr of the fit* hig 
- poWer* expressed .conviction that 

The United Natioo* would succeed 
f id  pledged the world ‘organic i- 
tion. the full tupport of their govj- 

\' eminent*.
President Truman, declaring 

that the U, N. so far ''ha* gone 
forward in an atmotphere of dis- 
turbance and uncertainly."* raid 
I be government and people o( the 
United State* were aware that 
realitalion of the ' organisation * 

•bjectivre “if not egty." 
w  ‘Th»y know that it la n eon* 
Uniting talk," he a*I<L “They will 
not be diieouraged by. temporary

tCaatlKBM mm !*••« Kill

M e a s u r e  Described 
As Blow To Cam
paign To Reduce 
T r a d e  B a r r i e r - 8

Courts, Polls To Bo 
Used To Fight Act; 
40,000 East Coast 
Shipbuilders Strike

1800 Evacuated 
In Des Moines As 
Levee Is Broken

Baruch Recommends 
Military Training, 
Brains. Brawn Pool

WASHINGTON, June IS. <*•)
’ —president Truman’a veto to

day ,of the wool import res’rie- 
lion bill * i i  hta 76th vrlo 

•litre h e , entrrrd the White 
llewae Apr. IS, 1915. ft « u  
U i fifth thla year. Hr veined 
49 bill* In 1916 and 21 in the 
HI') months of bin 194.1 ineuin- 
henry.

WASHINGTON, June 26. M1) 
President Truman, today vetoed 
the wool price support1 bill be
came he said it would nave "fin 
>dve»e'c!frci on our international 
relations."

The measure would have eon- 
limltd government prices.on wool 
at present level* and aulhoVtic  ̂
the' Prrsidrnt to boost tariff* or 
rrttdct impoit* if foreign wool or 
wool product* pushed down tlo-

W/VSHINGTON. June 26, t f l—  
AFL President William Green to
day rejected pleas from mrmbet 
unions for a general strike in pro
test against the. new Tail-Hartley 
Lihor union control law.

Green called president* of tha 
A FL* JOS union* to a confer
ence m Wasliinutoa July 9; Green 
told reporter*, after an emergency 
meeting with resident members of 
the Afl-'s influential executive 
council that he thought it '\ita- 
wise and inadvisable" to bow .to 
ich-grpm* and feller* from union* 
thioughoul the nation .a*king that 
a general strike be called.

'Tbttrad, we are going-to light

R e co rd  F lo o d  C rest 
R e a ch e d  B y  T w o  
Converging R iv e ra

DES MOINES, June 26. M i -
At lr.st| two prison i uric mi sung 
and 1.600 evaluated ft I

cable to men and women alike a* 
onr u( the ''minimum" essential*
Jo__mobiliiing America** "full
might" in' the event of a future
wa . V'lijjnhfi ~ ii. * • • •

The white,, haired adviser to
president* „in*two war Id.conflicts 
declared, however, that while this 
country face* a ( u M .lh lC l1 *’un- 
rritful” it i* , "nn.t *!liming." *

"I see* *rw war with Russia as 
an immediate threat." he aurrted

and 1.80(1 evacuated from the.r 
honrrt today at the raging Drr 
Moinci. Riser mushed a two-blink 
breach m a fiwlJ In lluod about 
30 squate hlucks in one are i, 

\fouird into several othft, areas 
milling another 30 blocks, thru 
staiirtl receding'slowly.

This' capital city of 170,000
the measure in lire, cmiitt aiwent through the unique ‘ ripen
to maintain,: oUr .rights urnencr ol major'The enactment of a law pro

viding for additional hairirrt to 
the import Si Oort b f W«o| at the 
very moment' when' this govern
ment is taking the leading part 
in a Unitrd Nations Conference 
at Geneva" Ip. reduce trade hai
rier* "would be * tragic mistake;" 
.Mr .Truman »aid. •

He added in a menage to Con
gress : .

“ It would be a blow to out 
leadership in world affairs. “It 
would be interpreted . around the 
world at a first step on that tame 
load : to economic isolationism 
down which we and other coun
tries traveled after the first world 
war with such disastrous conir-

A f All Or SMOkfrUe* from the tanker Atari hill m negotiaritins with employ- 
efi.’' Green said.

riser . AFL will organize ‘ 6olib- 
c.t|ly "with .the purpose of de
feating every member of Congress 
who voted for this terrible legis
lation." he continued. - 
DILI,

"We are nut reconrilesf-to it and 
we will curry on the fight against 
It just •■ vigorously as' wa did 
while the hill waa going through 
Congress," Creep told reporters.

I'axsago of the new Jaw, enacted 
over {'resident Truman’s v*to, 
has “emphaslied" the need for

rivers reach flood cifti .simultane
ously and set an all lime' rruild 
high Huge at then He oil Street 
conlluence a fpw- block* fiotlt the 
business diltlict. .

I he rivets, the Drs Moines and 
the Raccoon, had become swollen 
noitl\ of line aftei lurirnti.il .rains 
of la*l week-end.

After the Raccoon poured tl.s 
swirling, dirty waters into the 
abnormally large channel of the 
He* Mollies, the crest moved 
mmaetngtjr '.WUthrrtoward fled 
Hoqk, Kddyville, (tttumwji and 
Keosampin — four communities id-

Wilmington, Calif, pier, 
f. were Injured. Property 
lid, which set o!t the fire, 
sic motional Soundphelo)

tremendous explosion while loading fuel at.l 
Two men were dead, ten were missing andl! 
damage was estimated at I lo, a00,000. The L>| 
rocked entire Lo* Angeles harbor.area. - 1

Standardization Of Arms In 
Western Hemisphere Said Vital

■ill '■ ■ ■ ■' '■ - ■ — — - W. - -  . - - - — ■# =»* " I -V I - X_ . ' "fJ'S
Hf irawnx hackknzib

Funds Released
the codhlriet of the Weilein 
f letttisphfie as a measure of rou- 
lu.il . leiutity. i* iwing made a 
mailer /of*.vital urgency by the 
brads of America* fighting sei-

Getversl. Dwight D, Eisenhower.: 
AimylcJtief of stall, emphasuej 
the riced of sperd yesterday 'in 
testifying before the Foreign Af-

enses unity of all Laitor, tha 74-year- 
old AFI, president said.

He expressed tha opinion that 
Its passage he* hastened moves 
toward merger of tha CIO * and % 
A FL, adding that furthar meet
ing* on consolidation of tha two - ,
big Labor groups possibly will

i I v s i I m h  m m  r a s a  l a r v a l

Schedules Fcr 
School Term Are

trie] establishment*,

enciesE. (F. Housholder 
Talk? .To Jaycees 
On Unselfish Life

Discussed At Meet qucnce*. 63,000,000 In Appro'I cannot approve .such aa sc-
p ria ted  F u n d s  A r c  

4 H e ld  A s  R e se rv e s
T  froggasUJfts rslaltair to 4ehad- 
uUa for tha coming seehool year 
term were' made yatUrday at a 
meeting of prlnctpalA with RupL 
T. W. Iorwton, and It was rafam- 
mended thaA~*chnols In 8emlnole 
County open on Monday, S*pt'.

Ing mass housing In dllea," h*
jiU ttf. f  ’X  * \ L, 3* J

Aa for the ' “work-or-flght" 
clause, ha said "the- same applies 
tp. all profession*,’ science, call
ings, rrafta. Industrial and agrl- 
cultutal gffnrtaT Including labor of 
all kinds. In other words, there 
should be a pool of all our man
power, brains ,and.brawn, ready

( ( M i l l a s M  m m  P o e *  T k r » » >

The CIO asked Cong'ni tmlsy
lo act at once to prevent "collapsr 
of our economy."

Asserting that up to now "there 
hai not been a sitagfe' ilrp" to 
halt rising living cost*, the Labor 
organiiation contended that Con- 
gretf has "worked in the opposity 
diretlion."
. it  urged immediata creation of 
a federal investigation board ti 
shed light "u|mn the unwsrrantc 1 
level* of 'many ‘ price*.” ft said 
that "by the ute of pulrlic pres-

' I t ' s s l l s w *  mm 9*mMm SU aklt ,

Exams For State 
Scholarships Are 

Scheduled Soon

"bat's give mora of ouraalves 
than we are required to gtva In 
obtalnlng.'our livelihood..This giv
ing should .be to .tha community 
In which we live eo that our city 
county and country wlll'ba a bet
ter nlara .In which to llva," E. 
F. Housholder declared at the 
noon Innchehn of tha Jdnlor 
Chamber of Commerce at the May- 
fair Inn today.

"Tha man whosa Interest In 
hi* work U solely for.a monetary 
purpose has completely failed to 
reallxa the purpose of hlaf life," 
ha asserted.

An example of working for 
community -good was kited by Mr. 
Housholder. He atated that San
ford and the surrounding arse la 
the outstanding truck farming 
center of the nation, and we are 
allowing the. go6d earth, to be 
covered with weeds. “Clean up 
thoae’ vacant lota and unused 
streets. This Is one Way of giv
ing a little more for the communi
ty,” ha added.

Virginia Bennla. 
with a 1190 check 
the Jaycees In on 
te r entry J*-th j/i 
Ing Meet Whlcli 1 
shortly in Wichlth f 
Bennis expressed Is

TAI-UHASSEE. Fla.. June 26. 
M l— Mole than $ I H.tMXl.flOO wa* 
trleated by the Cabinet Uutigt-I 
Cumnnitipn. today to Stair agm- 
cira,, dtparlpirnlt anil intlilulion* 
(or ex|H-ndilurr in thr nryt yesr 
— but another U.OIIIMJOO in 
fund* apprupiialrd for them Were 
withheld a* rrirrvei.

Governor Caldwrlt and thr 
hoard: -drrinting a general fund 
deficit wai in aiglit', had ihttructrd 
all agenne* to niakr up (heir 
Jiudget* for the final year Jw- 
ginning July I on the general 
basis of budget commininn rrcom* 
mrndation* to tf,* frgiilalure In i 
10 pcrcrnl for rrtervrt — not on 
the $6.l>00.000 high figure <4 tfir 
Uirhhiaf Aptiiopriatiqn* Act whirli 
.the legislature pain-d.

As the Budget Cnmmiiitnn act
traartasra -■ ttiekit

Rrprnrnlilivei which 'ii holding 
heamutt on Preitdent Truman’* 
ptoijo'sal * to effect *uch stsndard- 
iration. Eiirnhower declared that 
danger would threaten both North 
and'South' America, and hr, wa* 
rnquistic in saying that now i* tin- 
tainri to urganirc for dcfen*e.

Sr^rrlnry of thr Navy Forrrt'al 
ami .11 ret Admiral Cheitrr W. 
Nimilr. chief of naval opmalitmr, 
■K« knp|iortrd Irgiilation to aulh- 
orire the U.S.A. lo aid in Uantl- 
arduation. Htey said if Irgiilation 
wa* enacted the Navy- propoin in 
trade .new watilup* lo Latin* 
American counlrif* for nhudcle

nsaday. Sept. 3. Jung 4 was 
data suggested .for closing

kvL v n f  ■ A&LI I f  A ' 1  ^  — .High shou)- giailuatei who ara 
interritnl in taking esamlnatlons t. 
for State'offered scholarships are 
advised hy Supt. T. Wj Lawton to 
re|Hirt to his office In the Court /  
House witliiiulhn next 60 days,

Examinations for Unuse of Ka- 
prasentalivu and Senatorial schol- 
nlshi|l* Will be ehld at 9:00 A. M. . 
July It'at Seminole High School.

House of Uepresantattva schol
arships, valued at fZOO a year, 
requite two years of teaching af-' 
ter graduation. Senatorial schol
arships, however, carry no reatfje-
■ tiuns in regard to teaching, said 
Mr. Ijiwllm, and hnvs the urns
yearly .value.

Hue to a revision of twe law: 
governing these scholarships pre
vious restrictions limiting atten
dance to state supported-initltu- 
tloris have been removed, and tha 

> scholarship' students map .attend
■ any accredited college in Florida,-'-*'
Mr. Lawton pointed out., - * - * *

There are four House of Repre
sentative scholarships available to - 
white candidate* In Seminal# - 
County, nno far a freshman gtrl, -' 
another for a sophomore or junta* - 
collage girl. There ara also vac
ancies. foe one sophomore boy and 
one senior boy. . •

In .Senatorial scholarship* there 
lx an opening for ona freshman. .' 
girl, one freshman hoy and ona 
upper class boy.

Four Seminole County students, 
Walter Schnabel, Jr., Don H aTren - 
Shaffer. Edith Chestnut nnd Mart- 
ho Floyd, are now aludying under 
House scholarship*. Ruth Largant,' 
George James CoX*_Mirr OUva 
Totten and KmnU' Jawel Rumbloy, — 
Jr. are student* under the 1400 a . 
year L«wla Scholarahtpa.

Colored ppplla working under 
Ixiwia Scholarship* ara Eeartka ‘ 
Collins, Juanita Graham, Mildred 
Patterson and Elmar Jenkina.

o f  schools, said Mr. Lawten.
* It was unanimously agreed that 

P*as* and other recommendations 
relating to school schedules ha 
submitted for approval to tha 
County Board of Public Instruc
tion at tha next meeting. Mid Mr. 
utwton.

The Btata law require* 180 days 
»l actual teaching exclusive of hol
iday*, Mr. Lawton polntsd out. 
Holidays Include Armistice Day, 
Thanksgiving and the. Friday fol
lowing, -iha Christmas holidays 
irom  Friday Dae. 1® to Jan., p. 
Yfood Friday at Eastar and ona 

In tb» Spritft when tcach-

SanforditeB Report 
On Montreal Weather

Molotov ArriveH In 
Paris For Conference

i ’ARIH, J uiip 20, (A1)—flussia'e
V, M. Moiatnv arrived today for 
I ha i, three-powrr conferences uni 
American aid’ Id Europe, VhllJj 
HrittiH and If. S. rcpn-sciilstivvJ 
reached “board arid general" con
clusions over how European re
covery can be it be tackled.

An authoritative source m Lon
don reported that irault from liti- 
tlah-Amerlcan talks width hivn 
tieen going on thara fur several 
days, with Under Secretary of 
State William L. Clayton and Am
bassador-I jew lr  W. Douglas repre
senting tha Washington viewpoint. 
Prime Minister Attlee, reported to 
the British Cabinet on’lhese talks.

6ai,. Justice 
Id “1 regard 
s far as the 
f * l  think- he 
uratnilted lo

in  behalf of 
r to sponsormt&. THsv thararote 

duty until June E5. u -  
prl^lpala In vroxk eon- 
h .clitalng o f aehoola, 
.issd.fo nttond summer

lor 10 
femaln 
Mating 
nectcil Rtfd Youths Diverted 

From Military Service > s.l aaked 
lk* sentence 
I  (if a "most 
jus physical 
a Maaserhu- 
na ttera and

Curley’s attorns; 
for suspanslon of 
on grounds that Its 
serious and pyera 

conditions.*’  He lef 
setts hospital to c 
appear In court.

Proctor said that 
(ha pis* and affld; 
to Cuflay’f UI healtl 
cnmmsnt In tha cm 
thtm.

It than report 
$6 and ,vrill ds JOGJAKARTA, Java, Juiu. 2d, 

MT—A tightening Dutch Indone. 
sian crisis threatened today to 
overthrow tha indunssias RspvU- 
lican government of Prsmivr Rut- 
an Rjajirir and held the pruspert 
of renewed military action in tha

duty ot$ jS t*S *  and will devote 
tha two weeks prior to school 
opening to session* with princi
pals and supervisors in general 
Preparation for the opening! A 
program is now being prepared 
far submission to tha school board

Brailey Odhanv president of-the 
Jaycees, expressed hie. apprecia
tion on behalf of tha organisa
tion to Raymond Beavers, local 
photographer, for Kta’ cooperation 
with the Jaycees during the past 
year. ~__________

Mystery. O f Mtesing 
ChickenB Nears End
Arraet last evening of William 

Palmer, 64 year old negro helper

military call up, t>e diverted to 
Industrial training and .service Jn he had read 

Hta a Hosting 
but made nn 

1 room upon
the U.8.S.R. * •:-------- -

The decree, dated June 19, was 
from the presidium of the Sup
reme Soviet and appeared In the 
journal of the Supreme Soviet. Jt 
stipulated that in the future hoys

Suit Is Begun On 
S t  Johns FishingDoyle Said IfiyHically 

Fit Prior, f o  FightAtHomeTuesday
' '1 ̂ Ussqa«taMe , --r . ■-‘-r 'dcr j.
i al servkeq S o t  Benjamin

TALLAH ASSEE, June 26, 1*9 
—The State Game and Fresh Wat
er Fish Commission today asked 
the Leon county circuit court to 
enjoin the Florida Board of Con
servation from exercising Jurisdic
tion over fishing In Lake Okee
chobee and the Rt. Johns River.

In He eult tha commission 
charged three legislative act* giv
ing tha Conservation Board auth
ority over the Lake and 1 River 
were “ hostile to” Commission re
gulations and aaked that thay be 
held unconstitutional. The 1947 
acta war* designed to reopen the 
bodies of water to commercial 
fishing. Tha case will be heard 
July 11.

CLEVELAND. Ji 
The Cleveland Boxlr 
reported today that

CotamUaio] 
Immy Doyle 
resdy when 

tgnitut Ray
Welterweight
vat resulted

wee physically fit ai 
eh entered the rinj 
Robinson in the 
Championship bout 
In Doyle's death.

The report we* pi 
request of Mayor 1

y of many ; 
ir. Flowers 
from time

C OF C SUGGESTION 
TAMPA. Fla. June 26, 

A 1 plea for the Florid* s
TOKYO, June 26, (#}—Amer

ican newspaper axeutive* on a 
Pan American Airways' round- 
the-world flight talked over some 
of Japan’s problems with Premier 
Tetsu Kataysma and Foreign 
Minister liitoihi Ashlda today.

The globe-circling party landed 
at Haneda airport at 12:48 P. M. 
from Shanghai. Top .̂ American 
officials were on hand, to greet 
.them.

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, vice- 
president o f the Houston Poet 
and former commander of the 
Women's Auxiliary Corps, got a 
special vmiome from a WAC bend 
directed by Cpl. Eleanor Craw
ford of It * it I my.-e.

Tha' publisher*, and. editor* it- 
tended a cocktail party given by 
George Ateheaon, Jr„ Amsrican 
diplomat!* * recreseqtaUn- -hat*. 
They will see General tfacArthur 
tomorrow. I-

Chamber of Commerce to aban
don Its “ propaganda" tnrGca and 
plan a constructive program rw- , 
cognising'the financial needs a f . 
the’ State was made at tha quar
terly meeting of the chamber’* v 
board of director* here today hr 
A. Y. Milam of; Jacksonville, Us ; 
president . ,

promote establishment o f 
mill on the Jacksonvilleflhsri/f Per 

Palmer la in at a special
Commission
Putka.

, commission 
vn testimony 
raictana that 
rrnlsn ahow- 
klnd before 

Vlth Bobir*-,

E. .Wolfson, a majority,etockhold- 
•r In the Tampa ShiptiuHdiM.Co.

"I.want to tail you, Mr, Weber, 
that, we are sometimes pretty 
gutlibk,’* RUley said, "but I’m not 
gulliUi enough to think that fid,- 
000 was paid to Mir. Knapp, who 
waa an official of ih# Maritime 
Commlxaloti, because he was - In 
ort some promotional aeheme."

•Yon ought to tell thla commit
tee the trdth end, tg1l tha eom- 
ralttep that that you paid him that 
fn connection with the purchase 
of thla yard. It's as plain as tha
n n u  M  mmnm f — .  "

BUGSY B1BGBL BURIED 
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., June 

26, (dP)—While friends mad* plane 
for an elaborate ceremony, one
time Public Enemy Beniamin 
(Bugsy) Siegel was buried almost 
In secrecy today. In s . 86,000 sil
ver-plated bronx* casket.- Only 
five - mourner* Were present, in
cluding his divorced wife jend'tWo 
children. The rite# were' conduc
ted by Dr, Max Kert of the Olyaf-

GAMB CALLED 
The eoftbaR tilt scheduled to 

played between Homer’s Grill i 
Robson 8porting Goode baa U 
called because of wet ground*

[Center tonight

of officers and 
CCOlnpUshmen ts

I Amm fry r«*w> rKie-k*n« we
bis farm. Ever
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